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Volume VIII Clayton, New Mexico, Saturday, February 27. 1915 No. 9
SIERRA VOTERS
DISFRANCHISED
Republican Caucus Majority for
Second Time Denies People
Election Franchise
Santa Fe, Feb. 2.--R- e publican
house action in the case of Francisno
M. Bojorq.iex, twice-electe- Demo-
cratic representative from Sierra
county, by which there was spread
upon the records a deliberate lie-- a
clumsy, unnecessary and astound-
ing lie has brought to the entire
state a realization that thrre is no
limit to which the republican machi-
ne is not willing to go. The action
stiinds as New Mexico's crowning
humiliation at the hands of the Re-
publican legislature.
In the facts generally known and
forming a part of the Journal of .the
House, the Republican majority
adopted a report stating that the
governor of New Mexico, "well
knowing that Antonio T. Chaves had
been declared a member of tbis house,
and duly qualified as such, called a
special election in Siera county, as-
suming to usurp the prerogatives of
this house by declaring a vacancy in
said district, and that said election
was called and ordered by the gov
entnr knowing that no vacancy in
tact existed, and tlmt this action in
calling said election under the cir-
cumstances, and putting the people
f Sierra county to the useless ex-
pense of holding said election, was
purely for political purpo-e- s in an
effort to play politics with his office. "
The House Journal slinws that
was unseated in the afternoon
on Jan. .21, and his Sierra county
seat declared vacant, and that it was
not until late in the sfternoon f
Jan 22 that Chaves, the Republican
repudiated by the voters of Sierra
county at the November election,
was declared to be entitled to the
seat. In the meantime, at 10
o'clock in the morning oi Jan. i 2,
óoernnr McDonald, in accordance
with tbe constitutional requirement,
issued a proclamation calling a
iec-ia- l election in Sierra county,
and tbis proclamation, printed in the
local daily paper, was in general
circulation here, and the official
document on its way to Sierra coun-
ty before f haves was seated late in
the afternoon of Jan. 22.
Tbe Republican majority could
simply have denied Bojorqnex
his seat, and bv right of might made
the denial stick without explanation
of any kind. Instead, it sought to
falsify the records and pervert the
facts, bringing added shame to the
state.
After six weeks of political wrang-
ling and county office lobbying, the
Republican majorities in the senate
and house hive passed a county salary
bill by a two-thir- ds vote. The bill
will become a law regardless of the
action of the governor. As predict-
ed, the senate provisions for washing
over $900,000 in the seven years
necessarily covered by the act, failed
to satisfy all the Republicans, and
the senate conference committee of
both houses raised the salaries fixed
by the senate measure in three clas-
ses of counties. The bill passed
provides f r the throwing awav of
more than a million of the people's
mouey in the seven years' tor pay-me-
to county officers of this enor-mou- s
rum in ex- - ' r reasonable
salaries, as fixed Democratic
caucus measure
CLAYTON NEWS
The sixth week of the presen
legislative session closed with a total
cost to the state of $23,943.09. and
with but seven laws enacted. This
meant a cost to the taxpayers ot
13,420.53 per law. Only one of
the seven laws that extending the
compulsory school term from five to
seven months is of benefit to the
people of the state Three of the
laws make appropriations for legis-
lative expenses. One of the others,
which the governor allowed to be-
come a law without his signature, is
a libel measure for the protection ut
certain religious societies, and Is
believed to be unconstitutional.
Another authorises the expenditure
of a balance in a state fund, and the
remaining law provides for the Las
Cruces investigation, which has for
its object the mixing of political
medecine for the unhealthy and un-
wholesome Republican machines. In
this matter the taxpayers of this
state are being robbed.
Baptist Services
for Sunday, February 28.
An illustrated lecture of 70 slides
will be given at the Baptist Church
Sunday evening presenting the work
of the Home Mission Board in Cuba,
the Canal Zone, the Southwest, and
among the Indians, Mexicans, and
Inmigra nls.
9:45 a. m. Sunday. 11:00 a. m.
Morning worship. The , pastor will
speak on Christian Stewardship. 6:
45 p. m. Young People's Meeting,
Mrs. T. H. Rixey leader, Subject,
Home Missions. '7:45 Illustrated
Mission Lecture. All ari cordially
invTteuT."' J
J. Q. Herrin, Pastor.
The "Jitney" Invention
All that is required to be a trans-
portation magnate now is to own a
Ford car. Jn nearly all of the large
and many of the small, cities the
"jitney" bus is cutting into the pro-
fits of the street car companies and
making owners of autos rich. When
it was at first suggested that owners
of machines could make any money
earring passengers for a five cent
fire it was thought to be impossible.
A few, wiser than the rest, started
"jitney " lines with their machines.
It has been demonstrated in San
Francisco that the owner of a ear
can clear from six to ten dollars a
day by earning passengers at the
"jitnev" rate. In most of the cities
these busses follow the routes of the
regular street ears and are making
trips on regular schedules. A jit-nry- ,"
by the way, is a nickle, five
cent.
Bue yeros Parish
Lent, 1915. Holy mast will be
said at Clapham on the 6th and 7th
davs of March, at Barney on 'he 8tb
and 9 b, at Mie.a on the 10th and
1 Ufa. at Garcia on the 12th and
13th, at Bueyeros on the 14th and
15th, at Albert on tbe 19th and
17th, at Gallegos on the 18th and
1 9th, at Aljinota on the 20th and
at Genova on the SIM, at Mosquero
on the 22nd ar.d 23rd.
Rev. A. Estvelt, Pastor .
Bueyeros Parish. f
C. F. Klutti ot near Thomas, was
a trader ' in the city Wednesday.
He showed- his progressiveness by
calling at Tbe News office and sub-
scribing for the county's leading
paper. There's a reason.
UNION COUNTY
AT SAN DIEGO
IsvAttracting Great Attention at
California Exposition. Vis-
itors Deeply Interested
San Diego, Cal., Feb. 25. Union
county it coming In to itt own at the
Panama-Califor- Exposition. In
lecture and moving pictures at the
New Mexico building of the exposi.
tion it it receiving the attention itt
richness and resources merit. That
it will obtain a great influx of new
and. permanent residents at the re-
sult of the publicity being given it
seems a foregone conclusion.
There are views of its farming and
ranching, especially tbe latter, which
it deserves as the premier stock-raisin- g
county of all New Mexico.
Its advantages of soil, water and
climate are dwelt upon thoroughly
in the lectures.
Qf greatest interest, after these
advantages have been set forth, is
the fact that there are 630,000 acres
available for homestead entry, which
at once fixes the attention of the
hearer interested in the opportunities
New Mexico may hold for him. He
has heard what Union county may
produce; he has heard of its cities,
Clayton, Folsom and Des Moines;
and, with his interest aroused, he
received a punch in the "get-up- "
portion of hit being when the lec-
turer tells him of the land available
for entry.
Excellent railroad facilitiet next
are takeu up, the routes of the Colo-
rado and Southern, St. Rocky
Mountain and Pacific and El Paso
and Southwestern are traced, show-
ing the numerous points from which
shipments may be made to the cen-
tral markets.
One of the first things a prospec-
tive new-com- always . askt is
concerning the schools of the section
he is considering as his future home.
Sunday School and
Te be Held with Ik Baptiat
Marea
No parent will sacrifice his child-re- nt
welfare for hit own advantage,
at least, not permanently, to that
the ninety-on- e schools of the county,
with their 100 teachers, form a
drawing power of consequence.
Especially for the man wh.t wishes
out-dtxf- life and freedom from the
restraints ot the city or crowded
East, Union county is attractive.
For the man of means, perhaps seek-
ing location for business venture,
the opportunities of Clayton are
urjred.
. He is told that a great por-
tion of the rich portion of Texat it
tributary to Cla) ton and that, with
the big development certain to come
in both New Mexico and Texat, a
business in Clavton should be a
thriving one.
Reen forcing the talks of the coun-
ty and its three cities, there arc
available for distribution to the in-
terested list of lands open to
homestead and othei literature
detailing the industrial openings of
the county.
Methodist Notes
for Sunday, Feb.. 28th.
10: a. m Sunday School 11:00
a. m. Sermon by tbe Pastor, Subject.
"The Mind of Christ." 3:09 p m.
Preaching by the Pastor at Apache
Valley School House. 7:00 p. tn.
Young Peoples' Meeting 7:45 p. m.
Evening Worship Subject of Semnn,
"A Biographical Sketch of Fannie
J. Crosby," Rehearsal on Tuesday
evening at 8 :00 o'clock, Bible Study
class on Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Children's Instruction
on Friday afternoon at 4:15 o'clock-
M- - E. Ladies' Aid
The M E Ladies Aid met last
week with Mrs. J. J Herringa. The
meeting was thoroughly enjoyed by
all present Tbe next meeting will
tie held at the home of Mrs. Earl
Jennings, Wednesday, March 3rd.
All members are urged to attend.
Visitors welcome. y
B. Y. P. U. Rally
Charca at Claytoa. New Meale
4-- 1913
Tharedar, March 4.
7:20 p. m. Devotional service led by 8. S. Superintendent.
7:46 p. m. How to Study a Lesson to Teach lt-- A Normal Lesson, by J. L. Rupard.
8:16 p. m. How to Get the Scholar, to Study tha Lesson, by Rev. W. Dougherty, and open discus-io- B
led by Superintendent.
Friday. Marah 5.
9:46 a. m. Coneecration enrice led by Rev. W. Dougherty.
10:00 a. m. Conducting- - the Sunday School, by J. L. Rupard. How to Conduct OUR School. Talks
by Superintendent and others.
11:00 a. m. 8. 8. Work-- A Normal Lesson. By J- - L. Rupard. Suggestions by workers.
2:15 p. m. Devotional.
t:30 p. m.-- The Standard S. Why? How?-Op- en conference led by J. L. Rupard.
1:00 p. m. Class Organisation, by Rev. W. Dougherty. The 8Ua-- y of an Organised Class, by J. L.
Rupard.
7:00 p. m.-- R. Y. P. U. Conference The Standard of Excellence. How to reach it conducted by J.
h. Rupard.
7:30 p. m. Devotional service lad by Rev. W. Dougherty.
7:tí p. ra.-F- ive Things a B. Y. P. U. May Do:
1 Increase the spirituality of young Christians, by Mr. C. U. Bridges.
a Train young Christians In essential church activities, by Mrs. P. H. Beatty.
t Edify young Christians In Scriptural knowledge, by T. H. Rixey.
4 Instruct in Baptist doctrine and history, by Rev. W. Dougherty,
6 Enlist them in all forms of missionary endeavor through existing denominational or-
ganisations, by Pastor. 80LO (selected) Miss Ines Eklund.
I:1S p. m.-T- he Strategic Value of a B. Y. P. U, by i. U Rupard.
Satardap. March 6.
10:00 a. m.-T- he 8. 8. Workers' Meeting-Wh- at? Why? How? by J. L. Rupard. What will we do
about it? Opea discussion led by Superintendent.
S:00 p. m.-- 8. 8. and B. Y. P. U. Problema and Their Solution-Op- en conference.
7:15 p. service led byT. H. Rixey. SOLO (selected) Miss Iroa Hardgrava.
7:80 p. m.-- The 8. 8. as a Factor la the Work of the Church:
1 -- Reaching the Masses, by Mise Josie Loveleea,
t -- Increasing the Membership, by Mrs. J. R. Dyehe,
' Church Workers, by Mrs. J. R. Rixey.
tha Kingdom, by Pastor.
A summing up, by J. L. Rupard.
Header. Marah 7.
9 46 a. m. Regular Sunday School Session.
110 a. The Great Commiselon-T- ha 8. 8 a and B. Y. P U's Part and Placa, by the Paste-
ase p. B. Y. P. U. Session.
7:30 p. m. Praise service for the blessings of the Rally.
SOLO (selected) Miss Haxel Asmussen.
1:41 p. m, Address, Tha Aim and End of tha & S. and B. Y. P. U. Work, by i. U Rupard.
All Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. Workers are urged to attend. Everybody Is cordially invited.
J. L. Rupard.
Sute 8. S. and B. Y P. U. Field Worker, Clovie. N. M.
J. R. Rixey, Superintendent.
J. Q. Herrin. Pastor.
JAPAN WONT
FIGHT U. S.
Island Kingdom Has no Desire
to Commit Harikiri. Good
Sense Rules
Adachi Kinnosuke in Harper's
weekly : Japan has or has had no
such fancy idea as committing hara-ki- ri
by attacking the " United States
at any time.
Not, mind you, that Japan thinks
that America will blow her off the
map before breakfast if war should
come. Not that she thinks it im-
possible for her to get Hawaii. Ja-
pan, indeed, thinás that she could
get the Hawaiian and the Philippi-
nes, tbe Samnan and other Islands of
the Pacific b. longing to the United
States, and tl it rather easily . Indeed,
she does not quite see the American
occupation of Hondo, Sbikoka Kyu-
shu, Kokkaido, etc; she has never
jet lost a single moment of sleep.
Japan knows that she can take
Hawaii unless things change radi-
cally. She knows the American
temperament; how impatient It is in
matters of National honor. All that
Japan has to do is to take Hawaii,
fortify it formidably, garrison It
with ample force; leave the Pbilip-- I
iness as a bait and then sit down in
her well sheltered and gin-fence-
waters, become a trifle more extrav-
agant in mines and submarines and
watch what miracles the American
fleet would be capably of in operat-
ing six thousand miles from the
home bnse. That is, if America be
the only Power to reckon with. But
it isn't. There is tbe rub.
The fact is Japan could never see
the United States in the light of a
menace. She has always looked
upon the American Japanese war
talk as something rather useful to
professional newpaper humorists whrn
thev get very hard up for jokes to
fill up a column. It is not difficult'
to take the view of the thing when
we are told that Japan is actually
trying to fight tbe best friend she
has ever had, international politically
speaking, and by far tbe best cus-
tomer she has, for the sole ecstacy
of hoisting another white elephant
unto her almost broken back-Clingin-
to the jumDing off edge
ol the extreme East is a string of not
very fertile islands called Nippon.
She has succeeded in winning the
enmity of both Russia and Germany
and also of China. She is straining
her every effort to patch up her
armor as well as she might. The
United States fourteen times as big
as she in area and twice in number
of people and proe pering as no other
people on the face of the globe, and
and heaven only knows bow many
times richer than Japan sitting six
thousand miles away--- - thinks that
the little heathen is spoiling for a
fight with her. Japan would cer-
tainly laugh, if it were not so down-
right heartrending- -
Notice
B. A. Asmjssen, the tailor, an-
nounces that after March 1st, be will
be at his place of business In Clayton
each Saturday, and longer if nec-etar- y.
He will live on his ranch
during the coming summer- -
FOUND A Dair of glasses near
the railway. Owner can have same
by proving property an'd paying for
this notice. George Metford.
Washington's Love of the Land
The distinguNhinfi characte ristic
exemplified in ashiuKton't private
life is hit love of the Inrul. If you
read his diary and his Mount Vernon
letters, with their full and explicit
details of planting and harvesting,
their records of experiment (ft,
production and improving
the quality of the crop, tlfir indica-
tions of accurate knowledge and
minute interest in the whole world
of outdoors, you w ill feel ashamed
to think how little you have done or
are doing with yom own small piece
of land you would hate to have
George Washington come and look
at it.
You will he stimulated ly reading
those agricultural notes of his ; you
will want to do better work with
your cwn place. And if you do not
own a piece of land, reading his life
and his letters will make you want
to own one; it will give ou the
healthy interest in the soil, in hirds
and drgs and horses that perhaps
you lack. In his piivate capacity
Washington was a great producer;
some mensures of his productive
energy sh.r-- KÍ '-- '.vi ti encour
age ourselves and in our sons.
Thinking of the dollar trading,
hajrgtinir, luiyini? and selling is in-
separable from the life of the
ordinary American, and it hail xits
part in Washington's life, too; but
he did not allow it to usurp the main
place, even when he was leading the
life of a private ctti.en. He loved
land, he liuu to uiniirf olaiid it and
all that grew and flourished on it,
and he tiled lu iuae,t- il Welter and
more fruitful.
He would have little patience wi'h
the kUik l.iuifis of (od-iv- ; he would
have still less with those clerks and
money changers whose thoughts
never reach beyond city streets, and
whose dream of achievement is to
own a city house and a limousine.
To read the quiet records of Was-
hington's home life should be as in-
vigorating to a tliHUghful young man
as to read the narratives of his cam
paigns and even more usetul.
Youth's Companion.
Civil Strvice Examination
The l'nited Slates Civil Service
Commission announces that on Sat-
urday March, 27, 1015, an examina-
tion will be held at Mount Dora,
N. M.. as a result of which it is
expected to make certification to fill
a contemplated vacancy in the
position of fourth-clas- postmaster
at Mount Dora, N. M , and other
vacancies as they may occur at that
office, unless it shall be decided in
the interest of the service to fill the
vacancy by reinstatement. The
compensation of the postmaster at
this office was ?'J(i8 for the last fis-
cal year.
Age limit, 21 years and over on
the date of the examination, with
the exception that in a State where
women are declared by statute to be
of full age for al1 purKsrs at 18
years, women 18 years of aye on the
date of the examination w ill be ad-
mitted.
Applicants must reside within the
territory supplied by the post-offic- e
for which the examination is open
to all citizens of the United States
who can comply with the requir-
ement.
Application forms and full infor-
mation concerning the requirements
of the examination can be secured
from the postmaster at Mount Dora,
N. M. or from the United States
Civil Service Commission, Washing-
ton, D. C.
Applications should be properly
executed an J filed with the Commis-
sion at Washington at least seven
days before the date of the examina-
tion, otherwise it may be impractica-
ble to examine the applicants.
L'nited States Civil Service Comis-sion- .
t
GEMS OF THOUGHT.
Mom I euergy growa with the
obxtacli agiiiuxt whteb It ta
measured, and the putting forth
of moral energy a the purpose)
of our lives la the highest exem-
plification of buniiiulty When
we put forth the hlghext moral
enericy, then we touch the atara
of life.-Ke- lix A ller
Begin your web. and God will
auppl.v you with thrcud- .- Italian
Proverb
Thla churcb of all the saints
la a' great power In the world.
Every true servant of Cod muHt
belong with this mlchty service
of (iod, must get hla strength
through It and contribute hla
atreiigtb to Brook a.
!t not thy pence depend on
the tongues of tuen. Ttiouiua a
Kempia
CLOUDS WILL PASS
So Ions a a clouded life t
touched now and again by some
clear gleam ol sunshine,' that may
suffice, for it proves that the sun is
still shining in the heavens. Once
out of llie cloud comes the glad-
ness of the perfect day. Richard
Rothe,
Notice kor IYiilication
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office
at Clayton. N. ., February . isis. J
Notice is hereby (riven that Thomas J. Gaation, fl
of Clapham. N. M . who. on June 2. IDOS, and
Kebrunry 9, 1114. made hrmestead entr'ea. serial
Nos. 07HÍO and omsK. for neW. Sec. 15. and eeV,.
See. 10, Township 22n.. ranea 33e.. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Three Year proof, to establish claim to the land
ab ve descrilied. before Rcariater and Receiver.
U. S. Land Olllce, at Clayton. N. M.. on' the 24th
duy of March, 1915
Claimant names as witnesses:
Guy (5. Nefiirer. Allert Yake, Chester Yake,
all of Clapham, N. M.. John H. Knox, of Holland,
N M.
P.lz Valverde. Register
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office at
Clayton. N. M Februarys. 1915.
Notice is hereby given that Fiedt-rir- W. Bush-ne-
of Vance. N. M.. who, on eptember 19.
1911, made homestead entry, serial No. UI39-7- . for
Lota and s'4 am: Sec 3. Township 23n.,
Ramie .IS .. N. M- - P. Meridian, lia lile J no
tice of intention to make three year proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above described, before
Register and Receiver. U. 8. Land Office, at Clay,
ton, N. M . on the 2Srd day of March. 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert J. Poole, John E. Long. Georae P. Jack,
James Hastings, all of Vance. N. M.
Pas Valverde. Register
Notice for Publication
Department ot the Interior. U. 8. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M.. February 13. 116.
Notice is hereby given that Harry G. Blunt,
Guardian of Amelia V. Nefzger. Insane, of West
Union, Iowa, who, on March 26. 1908. made home
stead entry, serial No. 062. for se4. Section 4,
Twp. 22n. Range 33c N. M P. Meridian, has filed
9
notice of intention to make Five Year proof, to
establish elaim to the land alxive derribad, be-
fore Probate Judge at West Union, Iowa, and
testimony of witnesses before Register and Re-
ceiver. U. S. Land office at Clayton. N M, on
the 2ith day of Murch. 1!16.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John H. Knox and Lewis Baker, of Holland.
N. M.: Albert Yake and Chester Yake of Clap-
ham. N. M.
Pas Valverde. Register
Contest M9l
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, U. 3. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M.. February 16, 191 8.
To Jacob Hruin of ML Dore, N. M., Contestes:
You are hereby notified (hat George Dick, who
gives St. Catherine, Mo., as his post-offi- ad-
dress, did on January 7, 1S16. file in this office hie
duly corroborated application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your homestead entry.
Serial No. 070 '1 made May Uth 190S, for eV.
Sec. 82. Township 27n., Hange 82.., N. M. P.
Meridian, and as grounds for his contest he al-
leges that Jecob Bruin has wholly abandoned
the aid tract of land for more than eix years
last past and next prior to this affidavit of con-
test and that the entryman has failed to cultivate
and Improve the said land as required by law and
that said defaults still exist and title to the land
has not been earned.
You are. therefore, further notified
that tlit: suiu ullcfcauon. will te taken
i ir.i:. iiliirt as liaviitv been cimf.-.-by you. and our aaid entry will be
cunct-lle- without your furth-.-- i
ii. to i.e therein, either
thin office or on aiit-al- if vou full
to file In thla office within twenty days
after the KOUllTH publication of this
notice, aa ahown below, your answer,
under oath, aiieciflcallv meeting and re-
sponding to theae allegations of contest,
or If vou fall within that time to lilo
In thla office due proof that you have
served a copy of your antiwer on the
SHld contuMunt either In peraon or by
reentered mall. If thla service U madeby the dellverv of a copy of your an-
swer to the contestant 111 person, proof
of such aervice must be either the aald
contCHtant'a written acknowledKment of
hla receipt of the copy, allowing the
date of Ita receipt, or the affidavit of
the pel sun by w hom the delivery was
made staling when and where the copy
was delivered; If made by regla"red
mall, proof of such aervice muat t '..nlxt
of the affidavit of the person by whom
the copy was mailed slating when and
the Dostoflice to which It was mailed,
and thla affidavit mual be accomaiili'd
by the postmaster's receipt for the let-
ter.
You should atate In your answer the
poatofflce tn which you desire future
notice to be sent to you.
PAZ VALVERDE, Register
Data of (Irsl publication Feb. 20, 19 IS
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Local and Personal
Kdw. Cninytord of the ()ttoneio,h-lorhoo-
attended to business tn the
city Friday.
The Clayton Milling Co. wants
pood white corn.
W. F. Kendr'ck of Cuntes, attend-
ed to business in the citv the firs', of
the week,
Sudan Grass Seed for Sal?, 30
crnta pourd. Grown by the North
Ti'xiis Land Co., Texline, Texas.
M. E. Fuller of near Staunton,
was a business visitor in the county
seat Wednesday.
F. C. Field of near Clapham, at
tended to business in the city
Thursday.
The Clayton Milling Co.. will do
your custom grinding and save you
both time and money.
W, VV, Tut hill of near Thomas,
was a business visitor rnd trader in
the city the first of the week.
G. E. Anderson, one of the pros-
perous farmer of the Cuates country,
attended to business in the county'
seat Tuesday and Wednesday,
Hon Abran Garcia, county
came in Tuesday from the ranch
and is busy looking after business in
his office.
See G, C. Smith before you buy j
that buggy. He is agent tor the!
best ri on the narket.
H. C. Abbott, manager of the
Farmers Development Co. ot Mt.
Dora, attended to business in the
vity Wednesday. j
'
Arthur Woolen of near Mrxhoma,
attended to business in the city Fri- - i
day. Mr. Wooleu is finishing one of,
the I est ranch homes in Union county
and should be congratulated on bis
enterprise. I
That pesky motor came at last
and the wheels are going round, to
think of buiiug (lour is past. tiring '
in your corn and have it ground
C lav ton Milling Co.
li. F, Zrllar and son of near l'asa-- 1
iiKiute, were business visitors in the
first visit the elder Mr. llar has
made to Clayton in bix or eight
months. While here he called at(
'tlita u e ritficf Mint wniMi-t-r- l Ilia'
Mibhi-- i ipticn account one year ahead.
'1 here's a reason.
Good clean alfalfa hav for sale,
$14 00 per ton loose, or tiOc per bale
.1. H. Bender, I'ltchfoik Uaiich.
'Clayton, N. M.
Rev. J. II. C. Sif--k of Logan, a
well known Lutheran mimsler, will
be in Clayton, Sunday, March 7lh,
and will preach to people ol that
luilh and all others who desire to
hear him. The place ot the meeting
wtll be lunounced later.
LADIES We invite you to
our line of Harmony Toilet
Articles. None better. The Rexall
Store.-C- ity Drug Store.
I). T. I'ritz, one of the prosperous
German-America- n farmers of the
I'asaiuonte eountry a..d a New regu-
lar, was a business visitor and tradfr
in- the city the first of the week,
V hile here he cyllrd at the office
and squared his subscription account
for another year. There's a reason.
Our old friend L)an Dill returned
last week from Calilornia and western
New Mexico where he has been the
past six or eight months. He hat
located in Grant county. New Mex-
ico, and is the possessor of a fine
ranch in that county. He ordered
The News sent to him at Cliff, N.M.
there's reason.
Chas, Nieruartli, one of our regu-
láis who owns a fine place in the
Cuates country, returned las Saturday
Iron) Illinois where he spent the
past six, 'or eight mouths. Mr. Niei-fi.rt- li
says his old hume state is
pretty good country but dora mt
compare with New Mexico, and that
he Iihs come back to stay. He
called at The News office ;md Kjaied
subscription account for another
jrar. There's a reason.
M. G. Ray of Staunton spent
several days in Clayton this week.
v'Wm, G. Sears of Sliattuck, Okla-
homa, an old time friend of The
News editor, arrived in th city
Tuesday evening and is making ar
rangements to enter hutints here.
He will conduct a farm loan business
and will nave plenty of cheap money
to loan on Union county lands. Mr.
Sears is one' of th best men we have
ever known, and we are certain!v
pleased to see him locate in Clayton
His family will move to Cliyton as
soon as the present scoool term
closes at shattuck.
Judge A. K. Williams of Arnett,
Oklahnmn, one of the leading law-
yers of that state and an old Hend
of The News editor, sp-- nt Wednes-
day in Clayton looking af.rr Iro-a- l
business and sizing up the town.
The judge was highly pleased
with Clavton and Lhiion 'county and
may decided to east his lot with the
good people of this county. Judge
Williams is a go.id man and we
would be pleased to vélenme him
to Clayton. His politics is oft
co'or, but at that he ptaciees them
honestly , and is not familiar with
the " jimmy. "
F. S. (ilover of Wanette, attended
to business in the city Thursday
While here he called at our office
and had his name placed on our
list. There's a reason.
Hon. Howell lvirneat, state audi-
tor, arrived in the City Wedimdy
evening to attend to both personal
and official business Mr. Earnest
is one of the most efficient ollict rs
New Mexico has ever had and has
saved the state manv thousands of
dollars since his incumbency. We
understand thit the legislative cau-
cus majority has placed Mr. Earnest's
office under the direct supervision of
the slate auditor, hoping thereby to
curb in some degree what they have
been pleased to term his "pernicious
activity."
Wanted
i
One hundred relinquishments in
Union county- - See Juo. B. Sim-
mons, Clayton, N. VI.
Advertised Letters
February 25th, 1915.
The following letters remain un-
called for at this office:
W. E Miller
Jim Goss
J B. O.borne
Ollie Cassau
If not called for they will be sent
to the Division of Dead Letters on
March I lib. 1915.
Susie S. Race
Postmaster.
OPPORTUNITY.
The Ickxoii which life repeat
and coiiKiuiitly eufóri ca ta "Look
irjiU-- r fiait " You are always
nearer the illvn.,. it ml the true
source of your power than you
think The lure of the rliatunt
and the tlitrlcult la deceptive
The fcreiit opportunity la where
you are lo not nVaplse your
own' place mid honr Every
phice i under the atara, every
pltnc Is the center of the world
-- John Kiirroiiuha
- t i r m...i Ii .i1
r j , r fis ss. k
Strength
VV Jfr Motherhood
MOTHERHOOD la not a
time for vperiment, but for
nr,.,U M fflin'if lM. llll nitltlitlir
it exceed the value of nood
I cheer, needful exercite and
I fcCOVT 'S LML'LSIUN.
SCOTT'S EMULSION chartíes the
blood with richness,
suppresses nervous conditions, aids
the quality and quantity of Diilk
and lusuree suilicient fat ,. -
lU COD I IVFK OU fem the vsry 11 ;
life cells. Its UME m A MiA blp I 1,1 Í
Avoui riilttt an.i mcka tseliuas easy. A
U-- Avoid Subtlitulmt. NoAicofxjl
The
Claimant
By EUNICE BLAKE
On the eatute of I.uclcn Marlvnnd. ta
Frunce, lived n poor man named Sou-blu-
u nd hi wife, Marie, the couple
baviug h little won, Francois. M. Marl-vnu-
hud extensive vineyards, from
tho product of which he uiuuufnctured
w ine. Soiiblse hud chtirge of the grnte
growing, ii nd Marlvnnd not only Tal
ued hlg services highly, hut waa very
fond of li I in. Soubi.Hc'a wife died, ami
be kooii followed her, leaving little
Francois without u home.
M. Marlvnnd 4md a "on. Victor, about
FriiucinV ne. When the hitter wni
left nn orphan he wna taken to 'the
chateau mid tícenme a playmate of
Victor There was n brother of Vic-
tor. ImiIs, much younger than either
of these two boya.
When Victor wna eighteen he enter-
ed the military school and beenme an
army nllicor. Upon Krudiintliig he wna
ordered to Join his regiment In Ton-
kin Enmenia wna auxloua to nee serv-
ice nud. enlisting in the ame regi-
ment, went out with Victor, who
greed to interest himself In his pro
Diotiuii that tie might become nn olll-ce-
A year later after a fli:ht Lieutenant
Marlvnnd was reported missing This
n.eant t lint he hud fallen Into the
hunda of the Chinese, In w hich ene It
wna quite likely that he had been mur-
dered When nothing was heard from
tilm for Kevernl yours he was given up
by tils family, umj when his brother.
lyniK. came of nae ha Inherited the
f.'imlly patrimony, his father having
died without a will M. Mnrlvaud hail
purposely omllfcd to miike one because
he never censed to hope t tin t his son
would one day turn out to be among
the living.
Ten yen in fter the departure of Vic-
tor Marlvauil. when there was no mem
ber of the family living, Units, who
hnd for some time possessed nnd mnn
need the wine business, became engitg
ed to Hortense Vlllnret. the daughter
of n lielghlair. Mile. Vlllnret belonged
to nn tiristocratle family, but the es
tiite had been confiscated during1 oti'é
of the ninny changes lu the sovereign
ty of I'rnnop. nnd she wna very poor
She and Louis were much In love with
each other, and her father fnvored the
match because lymla was wealthy nnd
could enable nortense to return to the
style of living to which the fnmlly had
formerly la-e- accustomed
All went happily for the lovers till n
few weeks before the day set for the
Wedding. Then one day n man nppear
ed at the chateau claiming to be Vic-
tor Marlvimd Ixiuls wns but twelve
years old when his brother left home,
and, granting that this man was Vic
tor. he not liuve remembered
blm. There wns no other person at
bnnd who hnd been familiar with Vic
tor to Identify him
Rut the claimant was able to tell of
many Incidents that had happened on
the estate, which went far to prove
that, lie wns what he claimed to be lie
explained his long absence In this wise:
During the tight In which he was re
ported missing he knocked on the
bead by the butt of a musket In the
hands of n t'lilnninan nnd stunned
When he enme to himself he reiiiem
bered nothing of the past, not even hi
name. The dend were tying about blm:
the wounded bud been removed le
arose nnd walked till he came to n
city, where he eventunlly entered the
ervlce of n Eremh merchant After
passing through various vicissitudes be
was taken suddenly III and was remov
ed tu li hospital. After Inn ing been de
llrloiis on returning to his former con
ditloii he had exchi'in.-d- . "You rascally
Chinaman, take that for yours!" Hut
seeing a nurse before him Instead oí
a Cuiiiuniuu be uppenred much sur-
prised, lie had returned to a normal
etnte. remembering that ho was Vic-
tor Marlvaud.
Ills appearance was a terrible blow
to the lovers, for. according to the
French law of Inheritance. Victor d
was the owner of the estate, in-
cluding the wine business. He told
Louis so many things that bad occur-
red during the hitter's childhood that
Louis became convinced that the stran-
ger was his brother. Nevertheless It
was uot to la) expected that be would
be pleased to see u brother of whom
be bad no remembrance and who
would dispossess him of his property
Uut the severest blow was that M. VII
laret Immediately withdrew bis con-sco- t
to hla daughter's marr age unless
It could be proved that the olulmant
was an impostor.
There was au old blind woman II v
In if on the place, who. on hearing ot
the claimant, desired that ' be be
brought to ber. She asked blm a few
questions, which seemed tu trouble
him, though he answered them cor
rectly. Then the old woman directed
th.it he be uncovered to the waist
This was done, and her hnnd wns
pihlcd to his chest She slid her bund
round to ila side under his rlglit arm.
It rested on a small lump the size
f n pea
"This Is Francois Konblse." she said.
"I lived with his mothfr when he wns
little boy and often dressed nnd un-
dressed him. I know blm by this
lump."
That ended the pretense.
liuls M iilrnud nfter this attempt to
Impose on tilm went to Tonkin and
made :i soareh f.r his hrother. Victor
P.ur. although he spent much time on
the m: tter, hp fnlled to obtnln any in-
formation whatever Victor nevef rV
turocd
His Test.
"Are yon sure she'll make a good
wlfeV" "Yes 5he doesu t believe a
thing I tell her." -- Buffalo Express.i
Eskimo High Kickara.
lustetid of using only one leg In the
standing high kick Eskimos employ
both feet. Just as they would In a high
Jump. Although handicapped In this
way, by throwing the head and the
shoulder higher than the feet a record
of six feet nine Inches has been estab-
lished No other people enjoy more
than the Eskimos the exhibiting of
their athletic abilities Whenever there
Is a national celebratiou they literally
(lock Into Nome by the hundreds. In-
tent on displaying their prowess.
Department of The Interior, U. S. Land Office
St Clayton. New Mexico. Jnury 28. 11)15.
Notice For Publication
Notice le hereby siven that the State of New
Mexico has applied to eetect under the provision
of the Acta of June 20. UNO, and June 21. 1X8.
and the acta eupplementary and amendatory
thereto, the followino; public landa. t:
Sirie.1 OliU'M. Lint 133.
EV. SK V. Sec. 20 T 10 N. R. 86 B,
Serial 011)279 I.i.t 4A27.
S'4 Sec. 26 T. 19 N R. 32 E.
Serial 0I9MI. Liat 4.V2S.
Alt of Section 27. T. 19 N. R 32 B.
Serial 0192X1. I.iat 4473.
Lot a See 8. T.25 N. R. 27 E.
Serial 01'W-'- . I.iat 4.7S.
n'i neVj Sec 4 T. IS M. R. 36 E.
vK awVt Sec 18 T IHu. R. 37e.
Serial 1'2KS. Liat 457V.
' eH awVi Lute S and 4 Section 18.
n't nwtt Lot 2. Sec. T. K. 37e.
Serial 01U2S4. List 4603.
ee' Sec. 30. 1
nwü Sec. 33 T. 27n. R.
All of above in N. M. P. M.
The purpoee of thia notice la to allow all peraona
claiming the land adversely or dcairins to ahow
it to be mineral in character, an opportunity to
file objection to auch aelection with the local
for the land district in which the land ie
aituated, towit- :- at the land office aforesaid, and
to eetablinh their Interests therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
Pai Val verle. Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior V. S- Land Office
at Clayton. N. M.. February 8, 1915.
Notice is hereby given lhat Isaiah Daniel
Mundy. of Seneca, N. M., who. un Sept. 20, 1911.
m:)de homestead entry, serial No- - 01 (92b, for nH
ee. 11 and nw1 of Section 12. Township 2Kn.,
range 85e N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to miike Three Year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Register
and Receiver. U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N.
M.. on the 25th day of March. 1916.
Claimant names as wilnees:
ErneitO. Talbot of Wanette. N. M.. Charles H.
Mundy. John R. Freeman. Clarence C. Maricl.
all of Seneca. N. M.
Pai Valverde, Regis! T
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. I!. S. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M. February 8. 1915.
Notice la hereby given that Altiert Yake. of
Clapham. N. M.. who. on April 18. 1908. ana Aug-
ust 2, 1911, made homestead entries, serial Nos.
06907 and 01359. for ee1 Sec. b, and Lots and
a't neU Section 6, Township 22n.. nnge
8:le., N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make Three Year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. S. Land Offite. at Clayton. N.
M.. on the 24th day of March. MS.
Claimant namea aa witnesses:
Jose L. C. de Baca, of Reyes, N. M.. Eufracio
Garcia, of Barney. N. M., Cuy C. Nefzger and
Lucinda C Gaatian, both of Clapham, N. M.
20 Pai Valvenle. Register
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office
at Clay I on. N. M . February 8. 19&.
Notice '.a hereby given that Rosepha Yake, of
Clapham. N. M., who, on Miy 11. 190H. and July
23, 1912. made homestead entries, serial Nos.
07072 and 0147H1. for se'. ne' Sec. I. Town-
ship 22n range 32.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Three Year proof, to
eatablifh claim to the land above described, be-
fore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at
Clayton. N. M.. on the 24th day of March
1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jost L. C. de Baca, of Reyes. N M , Kufracio
Garcia, of Barney, N. M.. Guy C. Nefurer. Lucia-d- a
C. Gastian, both of Clapham N. M.
-- 2u Pu Valverde. Ren ster
HILGERS & BURR-HUR-
GENERAL MERCHANTS
Groceries and Feed, Boots
and Shoes
Fresh Meats of all Kinds
ON THE CORNER
PlIONK No 67
A Personal Statement
There are "honey and
tar" preparations that cost the deal-
er half as much but sell at the same
price as the original and genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
We never offer the.e. Imitations and
substitutes. We know you will buy
Foley's whenever you need a cough
y.rup if vou once use it. People
come long distances tor the true
FOLEY'S over thirty years the
leading remedy for coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough, bronchial
and lagrippe coughs. Sold by City
Drug Store.
Notice for Publication
D of the Interior, rt. R. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M.. February 8. 191R.
Notice is hereby given that Otto F. Bushner. of
Vence. N. M.. who. on Sept. 1, I'Ml, and June 2U.
1913. made homestead entries, serial Noa.
for Lots 3 4. and s'i nwV, n'i swU and
s'i w.Sec. 2. Township 2n., ranre 35., N.
II. P. Meridian, has filvd notice of intention to
make Three Year proof, fcrestablish claim to the
land above described, before Register and
Receiver. U. 8. Ijind Office, at Clayton. N. M .on
the 23rd day of March. 1915. (Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert J. Poole. John E. Long, George P. Jack,
James Hastings, all of Vance. N.M.
Pai Valverde.' Register
Serial Contest No. 6473
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton, N. M., Feb. 3 , 1916.
To Louis B. Ppii-- r C&473. of Deerfield. Kansas.
Cotestee: Y' i . hereby notified that Light P.
James, who I'm,.. Dea Moines. New Mexico, as
his post ofi cc ildress, did on Dec. 24th. 1914, file
in this offlt-- i. is duly corroborated application to
contest and acure the cancellation of your ltd.'
Entry No. xx, No.0U6l. made June 17th.
1910. for Section IH. Township 2" N.,
R mge SO .. N.M P. Meridia'n. and as grounds
for his contest h1 allegt a that Louis P. Spicer has
wholly abandon) d the said tract of land for four
years last past, and prior to thia affidavit of con-
test, that theentryman has failed to cultivate and '
improve the land as required by law, that aaid
defaults still exist and that title to the land has '
not been earned.
You are, therefore, further notified
tliat Un- - mi mI alU'catloiia will he taken
by thia oftlce aa having been confcHsed
by you, and your aaid entry will be
cancelled thereunder without your furth-
er llalli to I i; therein, either be-
fore tlila office or on appeal. If you fall
to file in thia office within twenty daya
after the publication of thia "
notice, aa shown below, your answer,
under oath, specifically meeting and re-
sponding to these allocations of context,
or If you fall within that time to file '
In this office due proof that you have
served a ropy of votir answer on the
said contestant either In tiui son or by
reKixtereil mall. If thia service Is made
by the delivery of a copy of yuur an-
swer to the contestant in person, proof
of such service must be either the said
contestant's written acknowledgment of
his receipt of the copy, showing the
date of its receipt, or the affidavit of
the pei-Mi- bv whom the. was
made stating when and where the copy
was If made by registered
mull, proof of such service must consist
of the affidavit of the person by whom
the copy was mailed stating when anil
the postoltice to which It was mailed,
and this affidavit must be accompanied
bv the postmaster's receipt for the let-
ter.
You should state In votir answer the
name of the post ofiire tn which you desire firffura
notices to be sent to you.
Pai Valverde, keglster
Date of first publication February . 11 5
., .. jnd " " 13, "
" " 3rd " " 20. "
- - 4tn " " 27, u
EVERYBODY
.
READS
The JOURNAL
Why? Hecnuse it
Prints Today's News
Today and lots of it.
fnd because it is in-
dependent in politics
and wears the collar
of no political party
50 Cents A Month"
by mail
Albuquerque
Morning Journal
LIVERY BARIÍ
Good Teams, Kics and dri-
ver. Saddle horsci for hire.
We lioard stock ly day or
month. Wagon yard in
connection, '.'hartes exact-
ly right.-
R T MANSKCR, Proprietor
THE CLAYTON NEWS',,esin,P,y couldn't bring himself
to because he dreaded thepay tip,OFFICIAL PAPER OF UNION COUNTY
pain. We turned over all the
money to the doc and told him toSUTHEKS c DURAN. Proprietor!
Chas. Suther, Editor 'invest it in more chloroform. We
are going into this business
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR RIGIITI
Enterad a Secoinl Cliun Matunr October IWh
I tb Pot OfTw at CUrton. N. M.. under
the Act of March 3rd. 1879.
SATURDAY, FKHHUAUY 27. 1015
$2,000 and 2,000 and Í500
makes 64,500. Most any one
could figure- - that ouL
Of course "Jimmy voted ff.r
the expulsion of Hojorquez. Il
has been said that "Birds of a
feather will flock together."
Toombs, Vigil, Ortiz, Chaves.
Improvement is the order of the
day. A sidewalk running r.outh
' across the lake fmin the rear of
the Isaacs building to the Gray
lumber yard is a crving necessity.
We hope a hint will be sufficient.
Captain Snyder savs he is tired
of readable copy for
Guyer's sheet, and will not do so
any more unless he is honored
with the position of "reporter on
the editorial staff," and paid for
his services.
"Jimmy" has introduced an
other bill. This time it is propos-
ed to establish a state normal in
Clayton, fnd the bill is couched in
such language as to cause the
unsuspecting to believe that it
can be done. More blue sky.
Plumose 6.U11U ihiiig reasonable,
"Uncle 'JimmvV
f T.. ! '. I ..-- l.UI.'O" tl i i C : illlU lrtliv.ll- -
men have entered the new year
witii great prospects. The ground
is full of moisture and more is
falling daily.
.
and during the
periods of precipitation the weather
has remained warm, providing
favorable conditions for all kinds
of livestock. Ranchmen have suf-
fered no losses during the winter
1915 picmiisesto be a bigger year
for the Union county fanner and
rancher than was 1914, the most
prnspprnns season for years. Hard
ware and implement dealers
additions! orders that they
tnav be able to fill the increased
demand for machinery.
Bronson M. Cutting may be a
one-hors- e millionaire and a poor,
silly fcol, and E. Dana Johnson
nmy 1 an ignoramus ; but if we
were Judge Maun, or only one of
his little tin soldiers of the caucus
majority, we would hate to admit
that such k pair had put us in a
hole from which we could not
escape. A lie is a lie, just as
much so as the 21st. is the 21st
and the 22nd. is 22nd. n: that Mr.
Hojorquez is a popular :.cntleman
elected by the voter1- - .f '. i is county,
and Chaves is a ;i tin soldier
elected by the caucus. Mr. Mann
and the disfranchises must be-
lieve that the people of New
Mexico are a hybrid bunch of
"poor, silly fools.''
Our prize delinquent subscriber
wandered into town the other day
and, all ' unsuspecting, we lured
him up to Doc. Blank's office and
tipped the doc to give him the
Twilight Sleep treatment. And
say, the doc is some treater! He
had the d. s. in the twilight zone
as quickly as you could break your
wtist with the crank on a Ford,
In two minutes we separated the
patient from the money he had
been owing us since the time when
Heinz had only one pickle. When
he came to he was holding a re-
ceipt in full in his hand. Then
we told" him. He was tickled to
death. He said that heretofore
The republican caucus majority
has again delivered the goods in
favor of its office holding class.
Monday of this week it passed a
county salary bill allowing the
county officers in the different
Counties of the state at least
EIG HT HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS more than they are
entitled to receive for the period
since statehood, and that much in
excess of the amount recommend-
ed and fought for by the minority
members of the legislature. But
one republican, Palmer of San
Juan county, votd against the
steal, and he was proifiitly sat
upon and denounced by prominent
members of the caucus disfran-
chises as too darned honest and
decent to trail in the crooked
tracks of the select circle. Mr.
Palmer didn't dispute the allega-
tion, but made several noises
indicative of the belief that he
had been highly complimented.
God only knows what the end
will be.
The Record
The Republican majority has ex-
ceeded all expectations so far in
the way of "legislation''. Il is
daily getting deeper into the quick-
sands The little personal "net
even" bills' are coming in faster
all the time and caution decrea.-c-i
as the day s go by.
It is only necessary to refer gin-geil- v
to the bills passed by the
house yesterday the one placing
a group of thoroughly dependable
Republican machine manipulators,
such as Prank Hnlibt.il in charge
of the sheep interests of the state
in order, bv means which can be
easily guessed, to keep the sheep
growers in line; the other making
the traveling auditor a figurehead
by placing him under the appoint-
ment and direction of "Bill" Sar-
gent, whose idea of publicity for
official finances is strikingly ex-
emplified by his policy as mayor
of Santa Fe.
The traveling auditor's office, it
is needless to repeat, has been
guilty of the nefarious offiiise of
forcing Republican- office holders
as well as Democrats to restore to
the taxpayers thousand of dollars
illegally appropriated by the ofn
cutis. As lo the slu'ep sanitary
board, the machine has long had
covetous eyes on this opportunity
of building up a powerful and
corrupt political machine.
The bar went down when the
house spread or. the records the
flimsy lie in the Bojorqutz case
We may expect the limit from
now on. And the New Mexican
is rai her pleased at the outlook;
for the sooner this organization
brings about its own destruction
the better lor New Mexico.
So go it, bovs! Run amuck!
We'll all watch your smoke Sau-
te NVw Mexican.
Two Minute Title Talks
It is absolutely folly for the man
who intends to nmrry or who han a
wife and children directly dependent
on him, not to BHve a part ot liii in
come and so hnild ui hii credit.
Credit is like a hull of snow; it
will melt away unless you add to it.
The hahit of constantly
the halauce of credit will make any
man or woman rich.
One of cur al.tri-- t w ill help any-
one's credit. They are accepted as
'A l' wherever they uo. Yiu
will not he turned down when using
them.
They are guaranteed hy the State
laws of New Mexico.
Fidelity Abstract Company
Is Your Title Clear?
Clayton New Mexico
'
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Experienced Smokers "Roll Their Own"
"Bull" Durham is not the smoke of novices or dabblers in tobacco
enjoyment, but of connoisseurs, smokers of experience, whose
tastes have been trained to a fine discrimination and appreciation
of tobacco quality. These men and their name is legion prefer
the fresh cigarettes they roll, for themselves with mellow, delicious
"Bull" Durham tobacco to any other kind. Their expert preference
has made it smart, fashionable, correct, to "roll your own" with
genuine:
Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO
The delicate, rich, mellow fragrance of tliis leaf can
only be retained in the bulk of tobacco in the
"Bull" Durham sack, and enjoyed in the fresh-rolle- d
cigarette. That b why "Bull" Durham
hand made cigarettes have a distinctive,
unique, delightful aroma, found in no other
cigarettes and in no other tobacco. That's why
"Bull" Durham gives experienced smokers
throughout the world supreme enjoyment and
wholesome satisfaction.
FREE Anzpnekacoto
mailed, free, to any address in U. S. on -
lequest. Addrcar, "Cull" N. C
THE AMERICAN
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of The Interior. United' State,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
February 28 1 15.
To Andei-ro- N. Whitehead of Paian onte, N M.
Contetlee:
You art htreby notified that Emil GUk who
Kivea PiiKamonte. N. M.. as ht c uddre-- u,
did on Feb. 12th, l'.'l5. Hie in this office hia duly
rorrol ori- tud aipiicutio4 to cintaat und fecure
the cam'ellution of your home.teud Kntry, Seriul
No. 0110:U made Aur. 9th, l'13. for N. 't of NW
t. - of nwk4, w'i of ne'. ne- of ne'i. ueW
of aw1 and nw V4 of aeVi Section 21. Ttiwniihtp 24
N. Il ium 30o . N. M. P. Meridian, and a. urou'idi
ft.r hia conttat he alleea that Anderacn M.
Whitehead haa whjilly abandoned auid claim for a
period of over ix months, and Kaid defaulla
lOouiiue down to thedateof thia alf'oavit-
You are, tuereiore, further noti-
fied tObat the aakl allegstious wltl be
taken a coafoBgcl, tnd y"ur alit
antrjr will be without furth
pr right to bo heard, ttlfr before
thif office or on appeal!, If you fail
to tile in thla office witfiiln twenty
days afttr the FOURTH" publication
of thig notice, ad phowji beijw, your
answer. Under oatih, 9i"cirically re-
sponding to thesu a,Ui rationg of con-
tent, wJth due (proof thut
you lhave served a copy of yaur an-
swer on the mi I J contestant either
In person or by tVgibtpred mail.
You should state tn jour anrw( r
the name of the pest office to which
you desire future notice to be sent
to you.
PAZ VAX.VEUIDE, Renter
Date of flrat publication February 27. 1"1 8
" " aecond AJrh 6.
" " third " " . 13, 1915
II" " fourth 10.
Piano For Rent
With privilege ot buying later and
having rent paid apply on the price,
or will sell new to responsible party
on eHy monthly, quarterly or semi-
annual terms. Write at once for
particulars to The Knight Campbell
Mubic Co., Denver, Colo.
Ü.Ü-S-Í-
Booklet, showing correct
"Roll Your Own" Cigarctlro, unJ
Illustrated
Durham, Durham,
cancelled
together
of cigaruUo papers, will both bo
TOBACCO COMPANY
Notice cf I'ublication
Slate of New Mexico,
County ol Union.
In the District Court cf Union County
Eighth Judical D. strict of New Mexico,
tliza Stone
vs. No. 1620
Fred L. Stone
The said defendant Fred L. Stone is
hereby notitird that a suit in divorce has
been commenced against him in the D'stricl
(,ourt for the County cf Union, Eighth
Judicial District ol the State of New Mex-
ico, by said Plaintiif Eliza Store, asking
for a divorce on the ground of abandon-
ment as more fully set forth in the bill of
corrplaint filed in ' said action and that
unless he enter or cause to be entered his
appearance in said suit on or before lhe 6th
dayofApil A. D. 1915, decree PRO-CO-
FESSO and Judgment by Default
therein will be rendered against ytu.
In Witness Whereof. I have hereunto
set my hard and the seal of said Cojrt at
Clayton, New Mexico this 19th day of
February A. D. 1915.
Seal Juan J. Duran, Clerk.
O. T. Toombs
Claytjn N M
Attorney for Plaintiff.
We have some money to loan on
improved farms of actual residents.
Enquire at Texline, Box 23, or Ward
Hotel. 7 4t.
MARRIAGE.
The tlrsi liond of aoclety la
oinrrtiiKtf; tlie uext. our chlldrt-u- :
then the whole family 11 nil all
till 11; iu coniinou. ( Iiero
In ninrrinee Ilie relntive pro-
portion of property In nut ao
ni n il to he conM'lcred n the
union of mi nil nud ttimllurlty of
Chastity end umil
esi.v form the tx-n-t dowry of a
vlrg-iu- Terence. .
-- sweet
Ash for FREE pack
ojo of "papers'
with each Sc tack
rr-- V
v- - ,"t - ,'tl
r
S1
BUILDING MATERIALS
AND LUMBER of ANY SORT
Shii.jles, Kloorin), Fihii.íok tiniliers
hiiH I.tli. .We are in a .position to
handle 11 hills whether snmll or
large. If 'you art jrningr to do any
Iniildina or rephirinrr, to not fail to
see us before you do vour huviiig.
THE COMLEY LUMBER CO.
W. H. Woodward, Manager '
Phone 3
JOHN L. HILL
Drav and Transfer
W Haul Anything, Any-
where, at Any Time.
Tklei-iion- r Nitmiikr 58
DR. v.. E. KELLER
Dentist
Office Phone 101-- bver Dean's Bakery
CLAYTON, N. M.
A. J. Payne and A. 15. Chrnter-o- n
of the Sedan cojntry, alterded
to business iu the eity Wednesday.
Win. Hentley of near VVanette,
was a trader and business visiter in
town Wednesday and Thursday!
"Loosen Up and Let's Get
Bus."
Why wait on the othfr fellow?
It's up to you to do vour part. Going
to "wait til time get better?" Now
I tinte to nak the start. Why
should you sit 'round and runihlr?
Why should you not take the lead?
Men are hoping, waiting, willing
now to work for what they iieer!.
Our own land is filled with good
things never wan the like hefure
and the planting time is on us, soon
there'll he abundance, more than
we ever can he able to cómame, and
still have left grpalest plenty for the
hungry, of these needful things lit
reft. "Times" are onlv what we
make them yes, indifferent, good
or bad and 1 here's nn excuse for
sulking , siting 'round ' and looking
sad. ' What's the cause of t Lis slow
moving? You sav It's lark of
confidence." That may be the
name , you give It, but it's lack fif
common sense. Don't charge it to
the other fellow. You say he's to
blame, but is he? Try some "high
l ie" on your backbone
"LOOSEN LP AND
LET'S GET BLVY."
Loosen up, don't be a "tightwad"
he's much more to blame than the
spendl hrrift, bad is he is; yts, the
tightwad" blocks the game. If
you're going to Imlld next summer,
why not start the work today; what
is the use to wait till August; you
could hae jour house by May.
Don't y i u know if y mi get busy
S'Mn your neighuor'll do the same?
He can't fjioie hi!e you're iiinuii;;
he w iuld 'eel the sting of alíame,
and at once would roll his sleeves up,
shuck l'i coat, and go lo work
Let's K't bust it' dill', nut
thing that we m.v shirk. You well
kuo.i if iu .i c'luipiiy olher will it
helped along. if V"U stert a little dt'r
others will join in your snnr. It
t he ame with work and business
you hold bn-- and they will, too.
jt it you will just start sunn' Mug
o'liers ro will fo low you. This i
no luetic lancv, not rlresm of
some wild "bug" with a fanciful
delusion which to himself he like
hug, but a recire for "gd lime'
that will cure and never tail; it will
keep you in the vaniruard never in
the rear to trail. It will set lliiiiy
going steady at a pace that makes
you digs?; rcu-- e youiself, also your
nigh'io- r-
"LOOSEN UP AND
LET'S GET BUSY
A Genius.
fie la a ircm" "
"Well, llicn. who aiipiiona himT
rtilliidcliiliiii l.oluer
A MAN AND HIS WORK.
Without Interact In tha Task Efficiency
la Ntvir Attained.
A imiii k luck tx iix h ird na iidainant
if lie Is not In lo with I tie work he
Wi ;is witti n muid he wihih It I
mis, - ilile Milng to mr for one' occu
pntli'ii iiii'iclv Ikn iitiKi' It shut out the
"llioiiülitxliut liurn lik Iron If ml
think " Any tnnle or prorcuslon you
coiilii nuiiif la ii pHr nfViitr If It 1 ut
a linn- - l lller. ii xtiip cup. nu oplnte. th
Ii, ill. lsi ur the riirlutiile life You heur
a mini Mnrt tila work with a faint tap
at ii Hock stroke, mid you heur hi in
drop It with n loud Hunt at nnolher
cliK-- Htrn!:. mid ,vti know til Koul
mid h!a Inn In nrv u if alive In the thtntr,
tlnit lie Ih ditlini. Why? A t iwiiaii ut
men ure n thoiiMiiid renaona why.
Any mnri whocmi lie accurately atlg- -
unitized as cSkli-n- t (ilrriidrul word'.i
brings all f lilnifflf to tbe tuck In
hand He IhIiil-- not merely hia sixth
acune and his fimrtli dimension to bcur
on lila coDcerulii htindful. but every
bit of vitul electricity In the Btoragv
butteriea uf bla whole being Wucu he
hint done bla level l.cst h-- j ts. aa we
lroiilc.illy any. "played out." and he la
niM)sd to take n rct, wblcb uiny as
aume the form of harder Inlior tlinn
ever tu a wholly different field of eu
doiivor
In fact, the limn ertio bus formed the
linlilt f work la never liuppy to b Idle
Jt Is no Use tu extend to tiltil (he proa
pect of cúmplete liiatua In the name of
a vmniloii The prouram of the null
and void would n.ssure him an acute
uiien.slnena There I M savins thnt Da
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
We have money lo loan on Farm Lands and Live Stock or other rood security-bea- r
ing property, and solicit the business of farmers who desiie to add to their herds or
are in need of rr.oney to improve their lands. Call srd see us.
A. W. THOMPSON & CO. Thompson Bldi. Clayton, N. M.
GREAT DÍ1YD0CKS.
Where the Largest Warships Can
Be Repaired In Safety.
HUGE BASINS OF CONCRETE.
Into These tha Voséela Aro Floated and
Shored Up as the Gates Aro Closed
and tha Water Pumped Out Floating
Docks and How They Are Used.
There la no such thing aa a perfect
antl-foulln- g compoaitlnu. and probably
there uever will be.
Hy "antl-foullng- " we oieuu a sola
tlon which, applied to the Itottom of a
ahlp, will keep Ler clean for an ludefl-uit-
(leiiiai.
True, veaaela cuu now keep the aea
for months on end without getting foal
enough to aerloualy- - diminish their
aXMMl. but In tbe long run their hot
toma weed grown, and they
are ohiici-- to go into drydock and be
crniH-- anil cleaned nnd repainted.
In old days, w hen warxliipa were no
larger than the steam launches which
now limn; on a Dreadnought's da vita,
the Keiimeu did thia uurk tbeuuielves.
They ran the galley on to some con
venleut lieacli. hauled her out. tipped
her on one nIiIc no the "sand, scraped
ber ami caulked licr Kvnmn
Kven In the eighteenth century Cap
tain Conk "careened" bis venae! In a
tidal creek on the Auatrallnn coast and
did tiecetwary repairs. Tbe enormous
warahlpa of today require very differ-
ent hnndling, and It la for theV uae
that a are fitted wirh "dry"
or "craving" docks of vast d linen
alona
A dryilock la huge basin excavated
lu the round It la lined first with
masonry of Immense tblckncHH. and
thin in turn is coated with thousand
of tona of concrete.
The first great requlalte of a dry
dock la to tie dry. and aa It ia always
cut In low. KWumpy ground, with thr
bottom fin1 below low tide mark, thl
the groat difficulty before Its build
era.
The iMittoin Ih unite flat. The aldea
run up tn atepx enormoiiB steps, each
about n yard high, not the aort of stab
caxe to run down In n hurry.
These Ktepa'nre known aa "altars."
and Ihey have two Kepnmte purposes
for duly application
the .second nnd more Impor
ting for the fixing of "adores."
Shore are creiit biilka of timber
which bold a veaaol upright In drydock
A ilr.vdiM'k (loe not ttKiinlly open
atnilcht out of the sen or harbor More
often' there la a wet dock lietween
ri'iiaonn are thnt a veKael ran tbén
entry,
Office
flrxt
The
entry,
the tide
lesa thai are, auo
the wiU
Tbe iictunl
uk.n andThe
with ablp
her:
pow you
t0 thisj
the
kee.
which the keel the reata. Aa
tbe la pumped nn army of
workmen fix the shores In position.-
Thia task hich
care. ho very Ions atao nn H.oon
eruiaer which was Pelnir at
one tbe In En ti-
la wna ho .cnreleHsly Khored up tbut
abe and over.
The Tbe bull
of the. ship wua bndl.r ciwt
tboiiMimla of to repair
There are also docka
There la one ut with an
area of two nud one-quurt- aerea and
lifting ciiimcity of JOO It
TOO feet Iomk nud 144 feet wide it
coat wax
The Boutins' dock la that
if veasel ia budly dumused the dock
can ro to the ship Inatt-a- of the
to tbe dock. Also even ahlp la
over, that she could not be
tbe gates of.
dock, the dock can take her.
The simply urce
built in aeries watertight
wblcb can be filled or
emptied will. by
Rennle lu lRUA Dy
wursblp can be
mixed high and dry within hours.
Kocei on aa usual,
the
up In dry dock. Iler decka are Juat
about the top of the
but them firm ground
yawns clinmn ut lenat forty fwt deep
the work of rlcau
Ins unit the of
tbe hull nes and day, and
tute vucuum So dwa real jot, that usually fortnight may
man. the of imture. be wltliiu four even
days. I'eamou'e
for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
lAnd Office at N.
PIS.
ia herahr evea that Mack A. KnlcM of
Cuates. N. M.. whe, on February 1912, made
entry. Serial No. 014285. for et of
swVt.aHofnwRec. SI. 84 of nit, neW of
of oeH Section W. son..
Rana Me.. N. II. P. Meridian, baa flld notice
Intention to make three year pro f. to eatablinh
claim to the kind above before Reriater
and Receiver, 8. l end Office at Clayton. N. M.,
on the day of March. 1916.
Claimant rtmmea ea wltneeeee:
Ray A. Wood. Cheater A- - Wood, Stanley A matt.
George T, Cunningham, all of Cuetes, N, M
Pea Valverda. Register
. Notice for Publication
Department the loterln', 0.8. f.snd Office
et Clayton. N. M.. Jen. SO. 111
Notice la given that Sam O. Hoaeton. of
Thomas. N. M who. on Sept. 28, 1910. made
homeatead serial No. 012166. eH See. XZ.
Twp. I3n.. Range Me.. New Mexico Principal
Meridian, hoe filed notice Intention to make
Three Year Proof to eetablith claim to land
above deecribed, Register and Receiver,
U. 8. Lend Office, at N. M., on 17 tb
day of March. 1916.
. Claimant names aa witneeeee:
Wm. Bcntley, Jake Speidal. Roger hart. A.
J. Arnhart, all of Tbomoe. N. M.
MS-I-1- J
. Pea Valverde. Regiater.
Cut This Out
If you don't want it today, you
net week. Send this advertise- -
incHt and S cents to & Co.,
Chicago, writing your name and
address clearly. You receive in re-
turn three trial packages
Hooey and Compound for
croup grippe:
Foley Kid lit) i'ills for weak or dis-
ordered kidneys or bladder;
Cathartic Table's, pleasant, whole
somé and cleansing purgative, just
tbe thing for winter's bow-
els and liver. These well
known standard lor sale by
City Drug Store.
NOTICE OP CONIt.T.
Department of the Interior. (J, 8. Jnd at
Clayton. N. M.
January 9.
To Nieves Quintana o! Ateocio. N. M..
You are hereby notiBee that Horry J. Way,
who giva N. M., aa hia poatottice oddreea.
.1. .... r .......... - IÚIJ AIa hia nWM hia
supporting the workmen'.
, to eonu- -t and s.
scaffolds,
the
the
cure toe concaiution of your homeatead
aerial No. made November 2b, 112. for t'A
Section 1, Townahip lun.. Uaoge 8&e.. N, at- P.
Meridian, and aa ground for. hia content be
ollcgea that entryman baa failed to comply with
the uomeauod law oa tj reauleoce, cuitivt.on
end improvement said that he baa not
litada bia huwe on aaid loud aince filing thereon;
that be boa failed to aaid landa; that behe docked lit nny of and tailed to build a boine oa aaid landa,
also thnt there l pressure on y0u, thiretore, turuier
grent wittert'dit gntea Of drydock. j fu, tlmt f a.egaOjng be
prta-e- of docking In drv i, aatdat cunXi.actl,dock 1m simple enough .
'I . til l 11, A !!......la fllled water, the la lloate I " wu.i.w . i"--"In. the gntea cloae liehlnd then thej r ixght to bw h Mtrd, eituer bee
water ia pumped out by means of thl office or on appeal, tt
erful atetim pumpa. fj; n office within, twanty
Alon-- r bottom of the dock runa ln!day. TOURTH pablicuUon
a arrnlKht line n niw of bleaks on! .
of vexael
water nway
I n w require ereat
Not tn
drydiK-ke-
uf southern dockyarda
ml
Kllpped topjiled
d:ini.tm was iippalllnK.
bijured. It
many pftunds
ber.
floating graving;
1'ortHinouth
a :!'.'.( tuna. la
tl't!4.(KJO.
of a
a
ablp
If tbe
heeling so
paaRed tbrouitli a atone
floutlns
floutliiK dock Is a I
end le of
eouipurtuieiita
uf It was Invented
George meuus of
a floutliiK duck a larxe
three
AtHiurd, life while
siiilorH' floating home atuuda shored
level with aide,
between nnd
n
Iurluir wartime
rcpulntlnt? under part
on nllit a
a a takes a
live sou rblladel- - ruiuplvted or three
fibia Weekly.
Notice
Clayton, M.
Janear?,
Notice
t
bomeataad
ewt,nwM Township
of
described,
U.
tth
of
hereby
for
of
the
before
Clayton' the
Am
Now
may j
Foley
111.,
Foley's
Tar
coughs, colds, and
Foley
a
sluggish
torpid
remedies
1916
Cuates,
.yM In
0I624U,
of landa;
culuvatr
Ht.lte
yourdrvdock
vi uoo urn i , ab nv"v " i
oMUHwer. under oaith apeificaiUy re-- 1
spouxiiu to these allegations of con- -
teat, tettier wiUi due iprof thua)
you have a wtd a copy of your tm-wv- r
on tih eaW contcstaivt either
in jeraon or by reghstend mia.ll.
You ahoii'l state In your ana wear
tbe oauie of Che post office to which
you dealre future AoUcea to ba
to you.
PAZ VALVKRDE, Rcglbtc
Date ul 1st publication Feb. 13, 1W15
" " " "2nd 20,
" " " " "3rd K7,
"4th Mar. 6, 1i15
MONEY TO LOAN
Applications received for loans (rom $100
to $ lO.OOO.OJ, on Improved and uulmprov id
town property and farm lands. Interest 8
pei cent strslght: Intel est payable annual- -
ly or Time: I to 10 years.
Applicants for loans will please give de-
scription, location, and valuation of prop-
erty offered as security for loan. .State
improvements and valuation of same.
We wsnl County representatives to re-
ceive applications lor loans, sppraise prop,
erty, and serve as our exclus've representa-
tive. Attorney or real estate man preferred.
Applicants for loans, and applicants for agen-
cies positively requirred to furnish at least
two character references and forward pos-
tage, five 2 cent stamps, lor application
blsnks, full particulais, snd prompt reply,
write Southern Oflice, Soulheaslern Mort-
gage Loan Ass'n,, Kourth Nati Bank Bldg..
Allanta, Ca
The new Fold Coupelet brings the unmatchsble low
price, the small expense of maintenance common to all
Ford cars and the largest measure of modern luxury
and class. When the top Is folded ( a matter of a min-
ute or so) it Is a snappy, stylish, luxurious roadster;
with top raised you have a closed car, cozy s.d com-
fortable in Inclement whether. Professional, traveling
and business men, who demand continusl service in a
car, will realize every expectation in the Ford Coupelet.
Ford Coupelet $750: Runabout $440: Touring Car $490:
Town Car $690: Sedan $975. All fully equipped, f. o. b.
Detroit.
On display and sale at PIONEER QARAOE
J. Allen Wykolf, Aftent,
Clayton, New Mexico.
Buyers will share tn profits if we sell at retsil 300,000
new Ford cars between August 1914 and August 1915
READ THE
ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
' News of the World by Associated Presa Leased Wlr.
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corre-
spondents.
Dally Stork Market Quotation. Including Cattle. Sheep. Hogs.
Hex and Grain
PAIR IN POLITICS: DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
rora.bl train Vc placea the RFGULAR EDITION of iba
Albuquerque Rvenlri nerald in most purls of the sute ahead of
ver; other daily paper.
THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
t
50 Cents per Month - 05.00 per Year
MOMUMEINTS
I.arpeet Stock In the Snirwect V P.y the Freight anil Guarantee
every job we sell. Write for designs and estimates.
BUWhRS MOftUltltNT LU. 2IS CastCratrel, ALBUQUERQUE, M. N- -
THE CLA.YTON MEAT MARKET
JOHN Sl'UING, Prop.
Fresh and Salted Meat?, Fruits and Provisions.
Fish and Oysters in Season.
TF.I.F.l'HONn NO. 85. CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO.
SUDAN GRASS SEED
Home grown Sudan Feed, guaranteed free from Johnson grasa
seed. Nice and clean, acclimated to thia country. Seed house
samples do not compare with my seed.
75c PER POUND, POSTAGE PAID
Larger Quantities Less
J. W. SHIREMAN, Bertrand, CLIahorua
THE EKLUND HOTEL
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted.
Rooms, 75c to $1.50 Meals, 25c to 50c
COAL
'NIGGER HEAD. N l'T AND LUMP.
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT
EKLU'ID .HOTEL RANCH USD WMW, CO
Cloytotn, N. A.
Cuates
Tlie farmer need iot worry about
fine crop the cominu1 year, at the
Ii2 mow will put the ground In fine
shape for plowing.
C. K. Wood and ions, Chester
and Kier, made a business trip to
CIvon Friday. They weie delayed
by the snow storm and did not get
borne until Sunday.
Despite the snow tor in a large
crowd attended Mr. and Mrs. Fisher's
dance Friday'night. Fine music was
furnished !y Mr. and Mrs. Fisher.
Cake and coffee was served at m id
niht.
Mr. N. Ilalctimb of Ft. Worth,
Texas, is visiting at the home of C
W. B. Bryan and Ira Wood
Mr. Diere made a business trip to
De Moines last week-
On account of the big snow storm
there wits no school at the Arizona
ranch Monday.
W F. H end rick made a business
trip to CU( too Friday. His daugh-
ter, Miss Stella, accompanied him in
order to attend teachers' institute.
The Infant daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Lre died and was buried Sittur-day- ,
tne lust., in the Cuates
cemetery.
Mrs. Hoqiieinore and son are visi-
ting with l)r Oliver north of Cimt-- s.
Mr. Stülman and son, l.inn, of
Oklahoma, Hie in this neighborhood
visiting M.-- . and Mrs. C. M. Spra
gue.
Ainil I'olson is visiting his brother,
Chus i'wt.ii, this week.
Several farmers are plowing for
spring crops.
Real Estate Transfers
for liic cm eniiing Fell, Ü, 191 j
F.,-..l- h( ! fh Fidlity AbstrMct
Company ,
Tlie following U. S- patents were
recorded :
U. S. to Onz Sanchez, lo'O acres.
I.) nian W. Simmons, ItiO. F.d O.
Morrow, 160. David I'. Maynard,
100. Robert L. Bowling, tiO. E.
F. Snyder 3-- (). L. U. Hoftort, Kit).
W. O. Sergent 320. C, F. Swea-ringe- r,
320. Mary A Maine, lf0
L. J. F.hly, ItiO. J. M. Hudisill,
ItiO W. II. Den ma ii, 320.
I CO- - W. C. Brombelow.
320. S. (j. Harris, 320. U. R.
Clark 320.
The following warranty deeds were
recorded. Sa'lie J. Anderson and
others to J. B. George, 320 acres.
Robert 13. Stewart to Kthel C. Ste-
wart, lots I and 3 Block 1348 Clay
ton. Sarah R. Farris to It. It.
McDonald, 100. Ren B. Barnes to
Saml. W. Lyon, 320. K. B. Clay-to- n
to H. E. George, ItiO. Mary
E Williams to H. E. George I GO
Pointer Fop Youth.
Don't Ret yemr idens of tnnrriod life
ltoKftlior from the comic weeklie.
jounit lll.TD
Moth'jm-ln-l- w are ofte'i :iffuble.
F'liiit'tlmi'M thr-j-r leave ynti i.ini.ey.
A brlilc frqeuently .ten .vs bow to
make blxmlL
And If hIip diiesn't. It m not dIiho-luti-l- y
ImpoKullile to owiire a cook
Duu't liellfve all you read lu the fun-
ny tuiiKnziuca. Louisrille
HONOR OEFINEO.
The fUM uf buuor ts of no One
cud delicate a nature that It ta
outy to b met with to mluda
whlc-- are naturally noble or In
aucn aa bave beeo culUrated by
great examples or refined edu-
cation. Addison.
Glory la aweet when our beart
aya to ua that tbe wreath uf
bouor out tit to grace our beodo. a
Krummacber.
That chastity of honor which
felt aula like wound
Burk.
donor and fame eilt for blm
who- - always recoguue the
DetKbtxirbood of the freat. al
ways feela hlmaelf In the pres-
ence of bleb caune.-taierao- B.
Winter Doubles Work
In summer the work of eliminating
poisons and acids from the blood is
helped by perspiration. In cold
weather, with little out door work
or exercise to cause sweating, the
kidneys have to do double work.
Foley Kidnev Pills help overworked,
weak and diseased kidneys to filter
and cast nut of the blood the waste
matter that causes pains in side or
back, rheumatism, lumbago, stiffness
of joints, sore muscles and other ills
resulting from improper elimination
Sold by Citv Drug Store.
Notice of Appointment of
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that
I, J. W Blackburn, have ben appointed
administrator of the estate of Andres J.
Jones, deceased, and hereby notify all par-
ties having claims against the estate to
file the same with me according to law.
J. W. Blackburn.
Notice for Publication
State of New Mexico )
County of Union 1
In the District Court cf I'nlon County,
Eighth Judicial District of New Mexico.
James Cuy Coocí
vs
Lora Good
The said defendant, Lora Good is hereby
notified that a suit in divorce has been
commenced against her in" the District
Court for the County of Union. Eighth
judicial District of the Stole of New Mex-
ico by said piaiiitm, cs Guy Good, as
more fully set forth in the bill of com-
plaint filed in said action and that unless
she enter or cause to be entered her ap-
pearance fn said suit on or before the 6th
day of March, A. O. 1915, decree
ano judgment by default
therein will be rendered against you.
In Witness whereof, 1 have hereunto set
mv band and (he al of said Court at Clay-
ton, New Mexico, th's 4ih day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1915.
Juan J. Duran, Clerk
Collins it Collins
Clayton, N. M,
Attorneys, for Plaintiff
m
1
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Notice (or Pablicatiea-Isolat- ea' Tract
Public Lund SoloDeportment o' the Interior. U. S. Lond Office
ot Clayton. N. II.
Dec. T. 191
Notice ii hereby given that, oo directed by the
Commissioner of the General Lond Office, under
provisions of Act of Congress approved June 27,
1906, (34 Stete.. 617). pursuant to the application of
Myrtle E. Stephenson of Mt. Doro,N M..Serial No.
0IK3R5. we will offer ot public sale, to the highest
bidder, but at not less than SI. 76 per acre, at 10
o'clock a. m.. on the 10th day of March, PUS, at
thia office, the following trai t of land:
oeV4 eV. Sec. ?. T. tin. R. ,.N.,M. P. M.Any persons claiming adversely the above
land ore advised to ñle their claims, or
on or befurs the time designated for sale.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Ke tc'ter.
Nolire for Publication
Deportment of the Interior. U. 8. Lond Office
ot Cloyton, N. M , Janua-- y 13. 1816.
Notice is hereby given that Loyd Bert on Horn,
man, of Clayton, N. M., who, on May 25, Ihjk,
mode Homestead Entry, Serial No 07128. for nw4
sec. 2. Twp. 27n. Ranee S6c. N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make Fire Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Register nd Keceiver. U. 8. Land
office, at Clayton. N. M.. on the 12th day of
March. 1H15.
Claimant names oo witnesses:
Waller Williamson. Jame Whipple. Ray Mes.
sen ire r. Ben Murphy, oil of Clayton. N. M.
1 S3- - Pai Valveide. Register.'
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. S. Lond Office
ot Cloyton. N. M. January 1.1. 1916.
Notice is hereby iven that Joseph H- - llrill. of
Clayton. N. M., who, on April 16. 1810 and July 1.
1910. made Homestead Entries. Ferial Nos. 011111
ord 011671, for owtv t't, e't wV4. seH ,
ond s'i net ond n'.i oeM. section 21, Township
25n. range 30. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed Police
of intention u make Three Vtar Prom, to
establish claim to the land above described, be-
fore Register ond Receiver. U. S land office, ot
C'ls ton. N. M on the 12th day of March 1915.
Claimant names os witnesses:
Lee Shire. A. B. Chilcote; B. Z. Eaton. T. J.
Clork. all of Clayton, N. M.
. Pas Volverde. Register
Notice for Publication
Kepor ment of the Interior. U. S. Lond Office
ol Clayton. N. M.. January 12, 1915.
Notice is twreby given that Patricio Romero, of
Sampson. N. M.. who. on Oct. 18. 1910 ond June
lil. I'J:;. made HomwU-n- entries. P"-íh- Nu.
'
0122-- ond 0IK033. for neW ns'i. sec. 14. ond the
I e'i w'(. nwVi se1, see- - II. ond the nwit
c !.2 seV. see 11, and neVi tie', ser. 14, Twp 3Sn
Itnice 32e. N. M. P Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to moke Three vepr Proof, to 'establish
claim to the land above described before Register
end Receiver. U. S. land oflice. ot Cloyton, N. M.,
on the uth duy of March, litio.
Claimarit names os t
Qiiiriiio Tiiijuiu, C. , i.. ImImu Itjim-ro-
of Taos, N. M Jesus Sedillo, of Sampson. N. M
' Marin Medina, of Sampson, N. M.
2 Phi Velverde. Reginter
I
THE CLAYTON MILLING CO.
Wish to announce that it is equiped for making
CORN MEAL,
GRAHAM.
FETE RITA,
MAIZE FLOUR
and all kinds of ground Feed
Custom work speciality solicited. No waiting or loss of
time Highesi market price paid for grain.
Empty Grain or Feed Sacks Wanted
CLAYTON MILLING CO. Clayton, N. M.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U, 8. Lond Office
at Cloyton. N. M., Feb. 23. 1915
Notice is hereby given thot Chorles L. Bushnell
of Clayton, N. M who on April 12, 19'0. mode
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 010967. for Lot 4,
ondSWW. NW's. Bee. 4. Lot 1. ond SK.H. NKV,.
Section S. Twp 26N. Range SSE-- . N. M. P. Meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register ond Receiver. U. S.
Lond Office, at Clayton. N. M.. on theitth. doy of
April i. 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Horry Wilburg. J. L. Edgington. T. A. Gray.
H. J. Hilgera. all of Clayton. N. M.
Po Volverde. Register.
Notice for Publication
Deportment of the Interior. U. 8. I .end Office
ol Clayton. N. M.. Feb. 23. PIS.
Notice is hereby given that Wm. C, Olney of
Cuntes. N, M , who on Dec. 10, IU09, made Home-
stead Entry Serial No. for NK Sec. 28
Twp. 2ttN. Range 84 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention tom-ik- Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, be-
fore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land Office at
Cloyton. N. M. on the 8th. doy of April 116.
Claimont nomtooo witnesses:
T. G Begley. of Cuates. N. M Wm. P. Moore.
' of Clnvton. N. M.. V. C. H ihbs. of Cuetes. N. M..
G. S. Yotes. ol Cloyton. N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE Register.
Railroad & Commercial
Telegraph School
Gooil Posit'ons On tiran teed to
Graduates
C. F. WATKINS, Inst., Clayton, N.M.
iLILlJ' Miij v
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. V. S Lond Office
ot Cloyton. N. M . February 26. 1915.
Notice is hereby given that Joseph H. Nelson,
of Ft. Komehameho. Howiion Islands, who on
December 24. 1910. made Homestead Entry, fiel lot
No 01W93. for S'4. Section 5. Township 27 N.
Range S2 E.N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Three year Proof. 1e
eotoblish claim to the land above described, before
Chas D. Winn. Capt. C. A. U.S. Army, at Firt
Komehameho. Hawiian Islands, ond testimony of
witnesses to be submitted before Register ond
Receiver ot U. Lond Office. Clayton. N. M.
on the 27th day of April. 1915
Climant names 40 witnesses:
William Nelson. A. E. Mills. N. C. Light.
James Duffy, oil of Grenville, New Mexico.
Poo Volverde. Register.
Notice Por Publication
Derartment uf the Interior, U S. Land Office
ot Clayton, N M.. Feb- 24. 1915.
Notice is hereby given thot Caleb F. Klutts. of
Thomas, N. M., who on Jan. 10, 19U8 and Sept.
27, 1912, made Homestead Entries Serial, Nos.
0til'0 and (J fx .6 1, for NE'i. Sec. 9. old NW'i, Sec.
In, l'wp. l.i". Range asE N. M. P. Meridian, hoi
flted notice of intention to make Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, be-
fore Register and Receiver U- S. Land Otnce. at
Cl iyton. N. M.. on the lath, day of April, 1916.
Claimant names os witnesses:
C. E. Anderton, A. L. Entrland, R. D.
M. F. Brotherton. all of Thomas. N. M.
Pa Volverde. Register.
JDXZ. J. C. SLACII
PHYSICIAN .nd SURGEON
Sl'Kl IAI.IST IN DikEASks OF WoMKS
HOURS- :- 9 TO 11 A. M. 2 TO 4 P. M.
TlLEfHONE NUMBER 4
&.
. .
x
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Because, it is the paper that gives the news without color
or apology; because you know where to find it and find no
hypocracy in its columns; because even if you do not agree
with its editorial policy you recognize it as honest and sin-
cere; because it is the official paper of Union County and of
the United States land office in this district, and every citizen
should keep in touch with official business; because it is the
popular county paper and enjoys the confidence of its readers.
SUBSCRIBE NOW, ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR
.
"HIGH" SUTHERS EDITS IT
m
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NOTICE OF CONTEST
rtepertment of the Interior, United ÜUM Land
Ofnea. Clayton, N. M . Frhruary la, 1915.
To Alphons Sirlin CSM4 of Clayton, N. at..
Contestee:
Too art hereby notified that Williant E. Hobbe
who Kim Timnatb, Colorada as Mi post-offic-e
address, did on January 12nd. 1916. Ala la thia
office hit duly corroborated application to con-
test and aerare tha cancellation of your bom-tea- d
Entry. 8rial No. 0791 made May 4th.
1 forK'iof NfmCfc 17, Township 2. N.
Range S4 E. N. M. P. Maridian. and aa grounds
for his contest h allege that Alphona Sirlin haa
,
wholly abandoned said claim for a period of over
six montha. and said defaulte continuo down to
data of thia affidavit.
Ybu are, thorefore, further rrotir
fled that thi said allegations will t
tnkeu aa confessed, and your said
entry will ba canca'l A, without! fun)
er rtV'ht to be heard, either Vfore-thi-
ufUce or on app el, If you fall
to file In thia office wlthLn twenty
day, afJier the FOURTH publicationjt dliist aotice, aa ehown below, your
answer, under oath, specifically
spondlng to these allegations of con-
test, together with due Poofl thatyu have nerved a copy of your an-
swer on the said contestant cither
$n person or iby registered mail.
You should state In your answer
th' nama of the post o'flc te wfcjch
you desire future not keg to be ant
to you.
PAZ VAliVBUDE, Register.
Data of flrat Publication Feb SO, 1916
2nd.
3rd. " March, . "
4th.
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior. United State Land
Office. Clayton. N. M. Feb. 19. 1916.
Tu Eufracia Belalde C6SI9 of Clayton, N. M..
Contestos:
You are hereby notified that Nathan C.
who gives Thomas, New Mexico, as his
e address, did on January 30th, 1916.
file in this office his duly corroborated applieaticn
to contest and secure the cancellation of your
homestead entry. Serial No. OI20K made Au-
stin. 1910, for N W H and SWH Sec. IT. Township
24 N. Rang 34 E. N. M. P.. Meridian, and aa
grounds for his contest he alleges that Eufracia
lletaide has wholly abandoned said homestead
entry for a period of mure than six months ni.
mediately preceding the date of thii affidavit.
Tou are, therefore, further notl-f- i
d that the said aSlegatlona will be
taken u con&.sar-d- and your Bald
entry will be cnc ileal wlihibt fui tU
er rlfeht to be heard, either before
this of He. i or on appeal. If you fall
ti file la Uliis office within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication
of rUJa notice as, gtuwn b low, your
angwer, under oath, specifically re-
sponding to these allocations of oon-t.s- t,
tocethcr wlh due prcof float
you have seiryed a copy of your
gwer on the said contestant either
In person or by registered mail.
You should state In your answer
the name of the pest office to which
you desire future notices to be sent
to you,
PAZ VALVERDE, ReglBter
Date of 1st publlcat'.on, Feb 20. 1915.
" 2nd 27.
" 3rd " March. 6.
" " 4th 13.
NOTICE OF C0NTESr I
Department of the Interior. United State Land
Office. Clsyton. N. M.. Fsb. 19.
To F.m.i B. Coyett 'T13S of Iluilli. Oklahoma,
Contestee:
You sre hereby notified that Iiorsrd M. Langen-buc- h
who gives Mt. Dors. New Mexico, as his
e address, did on J inuiry ''th. 1916, file
in this office his duly corroborated applicatim to
contest and secure the cancellation ot your
h imestead Entry. Serial No. 0U261 made May
21. 1910. for w'i See. SS. Township 27 N. Range
83 E. N. M I. Meridian and as grounds for his
content he alleges that rsnnie fi. Boyett has
wholly abandoned said land for a period of over
six month, and tha above defaults continue down
to the date of this aniiiavit,
Tou are, therefore, furtlher noti-
fied that tUj d nUegTitlons wj:i be
tsvV.en as oonfesaed, nd your said
entry wll be cancell-- wltbcvt furtb
er rieilit to be berird, eith r beio-- e
(JbJs oTfice or on appeal. If you fall
to file in thia office within twenty
dy after thj. FOURTH publication
of tlrts notice, as shown below, your
answer, under oatb, speclfVcaJly re-
sponding to ta 3a ireatlciia of con-
test, togetiier with' due projf that
you have served a copy of your e.n-sw- er
oa thissid cantf-ftan- t either
in person or by registTrd mail.
Tou should stt in your answer
the name of the post office to wtvkh
you desire future notices to be aent
to you. i
PAZ VALVERDE, Reg-late-
Dale of first publ'cation Feb. 20, 1915
' ' second " " 27, "
' " " "third March. 6,
ourlh " " 13,"
FOR SALE OB TRADE
One well drilünp; machine and
power, complete and ready for
use; also about twenty head fine
horses and mares. Will sell for
cash or trade for cattle or land.
See or write,
W. II. WlNGARD,
frMf Mt. Dora, N. M.
Attention, Ilomesteadert
AU terei sdvertlelns in thia papar ta read and
eucioctod according to copy. Read year ad aad if
found, however (light, notify at at
Notice for Publication
Department ot the Interior. V. 8. Land
Oiflca at Clavtun. N.. II.
February , 1915
Notice la hereby given that Arthur rlearden of
Sedan, N. at. was. on Augnat 24. 1908. made
homestead entry. Serial No. 06, for e1 Sec-
tion S3. Township 28 north. Ranea M oast.
N. M. P. Meridian,ha filed not ire of Intention to
make five year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described before Register and Receiver
U. 8. Land office, at Clayton, New Mexico, oa the
18th day of March. 1916.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
James Orr. Ross R. McDonald. Ralph E. Ferns-wort-
George W. Masser. all of Sedan. N. M.
fss Vslvrde, Register
Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton. New Mexico, Feb. 8, 115
Notice is hereby given that Lucrada Arellano
de Fernandos, formerly Lacréela Arellano, of
Barney, N. M , who. on Sept XI. !fW. and Dec. IT,
1914, made homestead entries, serial Nos. 09361-0- 1
sm for t'i sw4 See. 8. and aS nwH See. IT.
and the nW ewH, wW nw1. Section 8, Towi
ship I4n., range 8le. N M. P. Meridian has filed
notice of Intention to msks Three Year proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before
Register and Receiver. U. 8. Land Office, at Clay.
ton. N. M.. on the ITth day of March, 1916.
Claimant names aa witnesses: -
Felipe R. Arellano, and Federico M. Arellano of
Pasamonte. N. M.. Juan B Femandes. and Mar-
celino Fernandos, of Barney. N. M-
M3 Pes Valverde. Register.
Notice for Publication
I eiai in. em uf Hi Interior. I'. H. Laind
Office at Clayton. N. M.
January 30th, 1016.
Notice is hereby given that Martin N. Logadnn,
of Clayton N M. who. on Oct. 9, 1911, made
homestead entry, serial No, 011F8T. for sw1 neVj,
w", se' i. nei rmH Hoe. IT, Twp. 2Xn.. range 33e..
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Register and ReJ
ceiver, V S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M, on the
ltithday of Msreh. 1916.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Solomon D. ligsdon. Sarah E. Hardy Edward
Comyford. DwightShehan all of Clayton. N. M.
1 Pas Valverde. Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior U. 8. Land Ofrica at
Clayton. N. M . Feb. 1916.
Notice is hereby given that David F. Llttig. of
Clayton. N, M who, on August S3. 1909. made
homestead entry, serial No 08979, for eoH, Sec- -
tion 6, Township 26n.. Range Ms.,'
N. M P. Meridian, haa filed notice of Inten-- '
tion to make five year proof, to estsblish claim
to the land above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton.
N. M.. on the 18th day of March. 1916.
Claimant names at witnesses.
George E- - Alvey. Jacob Traesch. Christian Otto
Floyd G. Akins, all of Clsyton, N. M.
Pas Valverde. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office at
Clayton. N. M., Jan. 26, 1916.
Notied is hereby given that the State of New
Mexico has applied to select under the provisions
of the Acts of June 30. IttlO. and June 21. 1PSM,
and the acts supplementary and amendatory
thereto the following public lands,
Serial UI3244. List 4664.
N 12 set See S3 N iw'i, See, H. T. rn.
R. Me.. N M. P. M.
The purpose of this notice is to allow all per--
sons claiming the land adversely or desiring to
show it to be mineral in character an opportunity
to Ala obirction to such selection with the Inesl
officers tor the land district In which the land la
stuated. at the land office aforesaid and
ti establish their interest therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
13 Pas Valverde Regiater.
Notlco to Mhom It May Concern
Notice is hereby given to whom it may
concern thai George Tirsley the nr.der
meeting
contest,
lime prescribed by law.
Tinsley
Administrator.
Notirr fr l'ulilioation.
Department of Th Interior, 8. O (he,
at Clayton, New Mexico-Januar- y
11, 1916
Notice hereby given that Hugh Stephsa-so- n,
Clayton, N. who. on December 2!.
1909, and 16. 1911. mad honwstead
Nos. and 014181, for wS Sc T.
Township Range St. N. M. P. Meridian, hat
Bled notir of intention to make three year proof,
to establish to the land above described, re
Register and Receiver. U. S. Land Ornee,
ClayVin. N M-- . the 9th day of March, 1916.
Claimant name aa wltnssses:
Jake ritaphansoo, Dan r'uller, Charley Cla
gett. Dennis M. Carroll, of Clayton, N.
Pas Valverde. Register
EDW. W. FOX
sixteen years KrKitter óf
the U. S. Land
at ( lar ton, N. M.
GENERAL LAND PRACTICE
Kntries, Contesia, and F'nal
I'rnofs. and Abstracts
pruiuutly sttenJed ta. State
land srleetions a
Olfii-e- : National bank Building
Ontrel N".
NOTIC Of COHTÍ8T.
Department of tha Interior. I). 8. Land
Office Clavton. N. U.
January 1,115.
To Leroy Lambert of Clayton, N. M., e:
Yos are hereby notified Rath R, Freeman
who fives Ivanhoe, Oklahoma aa her post-of- f
ice add reus, did on Jansary 6th. ISIS, file la
this office cr duly corroborate I application to
contest and secara the cancellation of your
Homestead entry, Serial Vo. 05740 made nov.
ember 1st. 19?. for Zt 8 14 Sec. , and WH
ofSWof Section in, Township IS North,
Ranee 3 East, N P. Meridian, and a
grounds for her contest sha alleiree that said
Leroy Lambert haa wholly abandoned said
claim for period of over one year, and said
defaalta coutlnae down to dale of this affidavit
You are. therefor, further notified
that the aald allegations will taken
thin a having been confessed
by vou. and your aald entry will be
cancelled thereunder without your furth-
er rlKht '.o heard therein, either be-
fore tlila ófrica or on appeal, if you fall
to lilt ni it nlllt-- within twenty days
the FOURTH publication of this
notice, as shown below, your answer,
under oath, noeclflcally meeting and re-
sponding to alienations of contest.
or If you fall within that time to file
tn this office due proof that you have
rved a copy of your answer on the
Id contestant either In person or by
registered nialL If this service Is made
by the delivery of a copy of your an-
swer to the contestant In person, proof
of such service must be either the said
contestant's written acknowledgment of
his receipt of the copy, showing the
date of Its receipt, or the affidavit of
the person by whom the delivery was
stating when and where the copy
was delivered; If made by retcistered
mall, proof of such service must consist
of the affidavit the person by whom
the copy was mailed stating when and
the DOKlofilce to which It was mailed,
and this affidavit must be accompanied
by the postmeslor's receipt for the let-
ter.
Vuu should slate In your tcmer thepoetoffice to whlvh yon dexire futur
notices to be sent to you.
Valverde. Register.
Date of first publication January 1915
" " 2nd " 30, "
" 3id " February 6.
.. .. .. u
,tn
Notice for Publication- - Isolated Tract
Public Land Sale
Department of trie Interior, U. 6.
Land Office at C'ajtom, N. M.
January T, 1916
Notice is hereby given thut. ss directed by the
Commissioner of the General Land Office, under
provisions of Act of Congress sp proved June 27,
1908 (34 Suts.. 617), pursuant to the application
of Grace McCture, of Clayton, N. M.r No.
01H49S. we will offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder, but not less than $2.00 per acre, at 10
o'clock a. m.. on the 4th day of March, 1916. at
this office, the following tract of land:
Nw V seH. tie's swVt, Sec. 22, Twp. 26n.. Range
35s.. N. M P. M.
Any persons claiming adverse'y the above des-
cribed land are advised to file their claims, or ob-
jections, on or before the time designated for
sale.
Pax Valverde, Register.
6469
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of The Interior, United State
Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexico.
January 2 1916.
To William A. Kimbler of Ycalton. Oklahoma.
Contestee: You are hereby notified that Thomas
Fiobbs who gives Clay ton. Nsw Mexico, as his
post-offi- address, did on Dec. 23rd. 1914, file In
this office his duly corroborated application to
' contest and secure the cancellation of your
Homestead. Entry. Serial No- - 014676 made June
"th. 1912. or 84 of BES tee. ZK and N4 of
NEW Section 82. Township 26 North, Range 34
East, N. M. P. Meridian, and at groundt fur
contest he alleges tnat ssiu laiüiam A. Kimbler
has wholly abandoned said for a period of
over 6 months, has wholly failed to cultivate or
Improve said land, and said defaults continue
down to the date of this affidavit.
You ate. J therefore, further notified
thai tlit- - tulu ulli'Katiuna 111 be taken
hv iI'Ih tiiiue u liuvinu been confiKstdby yuu, and our aald entry will b
cancelled thereunder without your furtli- -
said contestant either In person or by
registered mall. If this service Is
bv the delivery of a conv of vour an- -
swer to the contestant In Demon, proof
of such nervio must be cither the aald
contestant's written acknowledgment of
hi receipt of th copy, showing the
data it receipt, or th affidavitperson by whom th delivery was
stnting when and where the copy
was delivered: If made by registered
mall, proof of such servlc must constat
of th affidavit of the Demon by whom
the copy was mailed atatlng when ana
the pc.slofflie to which It was mailed,
and thia affidavit munt be accomiwnled
by th postmaster's receipt for let-to- r.
You should state in your anawer th
post off lie to which you desire future
notices to b sent to you.
Pal Valverde. Register
Date of Srat pabllcalioa lanaary 30, 19IS
2nd " Pebrnary .
" 3rd . 13,
ta - " to.
Notice for Publication
Department of th Interior, U. & Lead Office St
CUytoa. N. M.
January 18. 1916.
Notica It hereby given that Willis W. Corley, f
Urenville. N. M., who, on Jun 2. 1910. made
homestead aotry. aerial No- - II 661, for s'i nsH
nwH nM. sH nwW, s. Section 28, Tewaship
27n, Rang !.. N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed
aotios of intention to anak thro year proof, to
establish claim to the land abov described, b.
for Cdw. W. Pa. U Coicailssioner. at kit
at Clayton. N. M.. on tha Hth day March,
1916.
Claimant nam aa witnesses:
Edrn Cavanaugh. N. C. Light, Lswnsae Ur
ton. J. V. CogdiU. of Grenvlli. N. M.
Pss V'hrerde. Krcister
iiKin to lit lifBid therein, either Designed Administrator appointed on the Blhlor , fBl,lh(H olfll.e or ull Mjal ,( vuu
day ot Feoruaiy A, D, 1915. Adminis- - o n thia offlie within twenty days
""er the FOUHTH publication of thistrator, of the Estate Sarsh I.. Lsyton nouc. as shown below, your answer,
deceased, ar d all persors having claims' tnder oath, aimclflc ally and re.
spending to these alleKatlons of
against the Estate said Sarah L. Laylon, or If you fail within that time to file
deceased, will presen, the same within the thta J o- -t that yot . have
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Notice for Publication-Isolat- ed Tract
PUBLIC LAND SALE
Department of the Interior. 0. 8. Land Odie at
Clayton, N. M
December. 22, 1S14.
Notice is hereby given that, aa directed by the
Commissioner of the General Land Orno, under of
provisions of Act of Congress approved Juno 27,
190 (34 Stale SIT), pursuant to the application
of Oral W. Johnson of Grand view. New Mexico,
Serial No. OlnWe, we will offer at public sal, to
the highest bidder, but at not less than tl 60 per
acre, at IS o'clock A. M . on the 4th day of March,
1U. at thia office, the following tract of land:
s4 awM taction 2K, Township 28. Rang 14 east
N. M. P. Meridian
Anv smusi elafmlna- - edvan.lv th. above.
deMribed land are advised to HI their eb imt or
objection, on or before the time designated for ;
Pas Valverde. Register Jl
Notice tor Publication
Department uf the Interior. U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton. N. at.
August 24. 1914
Notice It hereby given that th Stat of New
Mexico has applied to select under the provisions
of the Act of June 20,1910, sad the Act of June 21.
1898, and th acts supplementary and amendatory
thereto, the following public lands,
List 2643, Serial 018170
Nwl nwH; Sec. 35, T. 2fn. R. 2oe.
Th purpose of this notice is to allow all persons
claiming the land adversely or desiring to show It
to be mineral in character, an opportunity to file
objection to such selection with the local officers
for the land district in which the land Is situated,
at the land office aforesaid and to establish
their interests there in, or the mineral character '
Pa, Valverde. Regíate,.
Department of The Interior, U. S. Land Office
t Clayton, New Mexico, January 4. 1916,
Notice For Publication
Notice Is hereby given that th Stat of New
Mexico has applied to select under the provisions
of the Act of June 20. 1910, and June II, 1898,
and th acta supplementary and amendatory
thereto, the following pnblie lands,
Serial Ol'XrM. L ist 42Ü.
Se'4 Sec 20. seH Sec. 21. neH Sec 28 T. 23n. R.
t4e.
Serial 019100. List No. 4281.
Ni ssH Sec. 28. nw Sec. T. 23n. R. 84s.
Serial 01101. List 42K6.
Lots 1 Sec. T. 20n. R. 32.
Lot Sec. 81 T. 21 n R. 82e.
Serial 019102. List 42
Lots nsV, neV See. 81 T. tin. R, 32.
Ssrlsl 019103. List
NH swtt. nwH , Ssc. 29 T. Sin. R-- 3Se.
Serial 019104. List 4329.
S'énS, s'i Sec. 26 T. 22n. R. 84
Serial 0I9W6. l ist 4330.
All of Sec. 26, T. 22n. R, 84.
Serial 01910. List 4331. All of Sec. S3, T. Kn..
R. 84a.
Serial 019107. List 4332.
NeW, w4 nw'. nwV twH, t iwK, mKmU.
sH s. Sec. U T. 22n. R. 34a.
Serial 01910S. List M.
S'4 ivK, awls. t' seH. Sec. 15 T. 22n, R. 84o.
Serial OI MOS. List 4334.
Lots nH swV Sec. 80 T. 22n. R. 86.
Serial Ol'llO. List 4336,
Lots Sec. 31 T. 22n. R. 86.
Serial OISUI. List 4384.
84 se4 Sec. 19 T. 23n. R SSo.
AU of abov in N. M. P. M.
The purpose of this notice I to allow all persons
claiming the land adversely or desiring to show
It to be mineral In character, an opportunity to
file objection to such selection with the local of
fleers for the land district in which the land is
situated, tow It- :- at the land office aforesaid, and
to establish their interests therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
Pas Valverde, Register.
Notice for l'ubli"ation
Department of the Interior. U- - 8. Land Office at
Clayton. N. M . January 11. 1916.
Notice is hereby given that George W. Marney,
of Ca :on. N. M., who, on April 9, 1909. and Feb.
14. 1910. made homestead entry, serial i o. 07910,
and 010471. for lts 0 and n seU. Sec . snd
Lote 7 and 8. Saction s. Township 24a- - Rang
36.. N M. P. Msridian. has fllsd nolle of inten- -
tioi. to msks ft vs year proof, to estsblish claim to
the land abov described, before Register and
Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton, N M., on
tbe 10th day of March. 1916.
Claimant name aa wltnssses:
Goo. Ridsnour. Clarence Webster, John Wsb--
tter. Bm Chilcote. all of Clayton. N. M.
PsaValvcrda, Register.
Notice (or Publication Isolated Tract
Public Land Sal
Department of th Interior. U, 8. Land Ofne at
Clayton. N M., December 7, 1914.
Notice Is hereby given that, at directed by th
Commissioner of th Gsnsral Land Office, under
provisions of Act of Congress pprovod June 27,
190 (34 Stated 617). pursuant to th application
of Eva R. Stevens of Sampson. N. M,, Serial No.
(18446, we Will offer at public sala, to th highest
bidder, but at not less than 81.76 pr acra, at 10
o'clock a-- m. on th 10th day of March, 116, al
this ofllc. th following tract of land:
N 2 ss 8m. 21 Twp. 28o,. Rang 83, N. M,
P- - M.
Any persons claiming adversely the abov des
cribed land ar advised to HI tbslr claims or ob
jections, on or befois th tim designated fur sal.
Pas Valverde, Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M.
Jan. 16. 1916
Notlc I hereby given that Charley J. Cochran
of Kanton, Okla, who, a February 1 1910, mad
homestead application. Serial No. 010378. for all
a1; sw of a1 and IxH 2 Section 1. Township
SOn., Ranga X-- . N M P Maridian, haa filed notice
of Intention to make five year proof, to establish
claim to th land above described, befar Regis-
ter and Receiver. U. 8- - Land Offioa, at Claytos,
N. M oa th Uth day of March. 1916.
Claimant samt aa wltnissas:
Walter M. Smyll. Isaac O. Cochran, alas
Jamea, 8. C Gillespie, all of atentos, Okla.
Pas Valvard. Register
For Sale
Sixteen thoroughbred- - shorthorn
bulls 3 to 5 years old. F.LIund
Hotel Ranch Si Irrigation Co
NOTICE
SUte Engineer's Office""
Namberof Application 5J. Santa Te, n. M,
Jaaaary Uth. 1916.
Notice Is hereby gives that o the 13th day
Jaaaary, PIS. la accordance with Section 2s,
Chapter , Irrigation Laws of 1907 Jssn J.
Doran, of Clay toe. Coanty of Union. State ot
New Mexico, made formal application to tha
State Engineer of New Mélico font permit to
appropriate the Pabllc Water of the State of
New Mexico.
Snch appropriation la 'to be mad from
Plnavetet creek, at a point whence the north
aaat corner of Section 16 Township fj North,
.Rang 32saat. bears north 257 feat and Eaat
' ant. by meant of diversion works.
o c. ft. per arc. I to be conveyed to
lands la Sections 14 sad 15. Twp. 2J ., Rang
Last, n. M. r. m. ny means er oiv-rsli-
weir, main canal and laterals, and tber used '
for tha irrigation of 140 acres and domestic
purposes.
A ay person, firm, association or corporation
deeming that the granting of the above ap-
plication would be truly dett imental to their
righta in the water of said stream ayttem shall
file a complete statement of their ohjectiona
substantiated by affidavlta with the State
Engineer and serve a copy on applicant on or
before the 13th, day ot April, 1'I S the date set
for tbe Engineer to take thia application ap
for final conside atlon uniese protested.
In case of protested applicatlona all partiea
will be given a reasonable length of time tu
which to submit their evidence lu detail or
arrange a date convenient for hearing or ap
point a referee aatisfactory to all to tak
testimony. Appearance la not necessary ua
officially by letter from th. St...
Engine.
Jamea A. French.
State Engineer
Notice for Publication
Department of the Inter! vr. U. 8-- Land OCce at
Clayton. N. M.. Jan. 11. e
I hereby given that Jamea A. Chapia.
of Clayton. N. M . who, on Feb. 18. 1911. made
homestead entry, aerial No. 012846. for neH sett
See. 33. Township 26n., Range 36.. N. M. P. Mer
idian, has filed notice of Intention to make thro
year proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Receiver. U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M.. on the 10th day of
March. 1916.
Claimant names at witnesses:
John W. Hanners. Ralph Jordan. Geo. Rideaour
Alfred a Chilcote. all of Clayton. N. M.
- Pas Valverde, Rngistw
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, TJ. 8.
Latnd Offloe at Cay tan, N. M.
January 20. 1916.
Notice It hereby givsn that Jame R. Gos. of
Moses, N. M who, on July 13, 1910, mad home-
stead entry, Hería No 011712. for a Si not andt stS. Section 19, and t' nws, and n isU,
See. 20. Township 29n Rang 87.. N. M. P.
Maridian, hat filed notlc of Intention to msks
thr year proof, to establish claim to th land
abov described, before Edw. W. Fox. U. 8. Com-
missions r. at his office at Clayton, N, M., oa th
8th day of March. 1916.
Claimant nam witnesses:
W. B. Plunkett. E. B. Smith. Frank Wood. L.
L Lawton. aU of Moses. N. M.
Pas Valverde. Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of Che Interior, U. fi.
Land Offloe at Clayton. N. M.
January kO 1916.
Notice it hereby given that Juan A. Rivera,
heir, for th heirs of Refría Gallego, deceased.
of Motes. N. M, who. on Jan. 16 1908, made
homestead entry. Serial No. 06169, for nwH tett,
nS tw4, twH sw"s. becttoo 8, Township JHn..
Range 86 , N. M. P. Meridian, hat filed nolle of
intention to msks Fiv Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, befar Register
and Receiver. U. 8. Land ornee at Clayton, N. id.
on tha 10th day of March. 1916,
Claimant names as witi,:os.
Estevas Gallegos. Jos Crane. Juan J, Olivas,
Refugio V. Mino, all of Moa, N- - M.
Pas Valverde. RegisUr
Notice for Publication
Department of th Interior. U. 8. Land
Office at Clavton. N. M.
January IS, 1916
Notlc is hereby given that Clay E. Wilson, of
Ksnion, Oklahoma, who. on September 21st, 1918,
made homestead entry, aerial No 017009. for
owM twM. See. II. n'i aM. m s'. Section 10,
Township Sin. Rang 86e. N, M. P. Meridian, has
filed nolle of Intention to msks commutation
proof, tu establish claim to th land abov des-
cribed, before Edw. W. Fox. U. 8. Commissioner,
at his office at Clayton, N. M., on th Ctb day of
March, 1916.
Claimant aamet a witnesses:
Caleb Gils. Herbert Davis. Ales, McKensio.
Tom Giles, all of Kenton. Okla.
Pas Vsivero. Register.
Feel Blue or Just Stupid?
Slutidish bowels and torpid liver
usually go together and it does not
take long for constipation to pro-
duce a bad condition a feeling of
languor or latines the - "blues,"
headaches, palpitation or other
malady. Indeed, when in this con
dition the system invites more serious
illness and is not able to throw off
disease. Foley Cathartic Tablets are
a wholesome laxative and cleansing
cathartic. Tbr.v act without Incon-
venience, griping or sickening. Sold
by City Drug Sture.
Frank. O. Blue
LOCAL AGtNT
New York Life Insurance
Company
XT. JiuE.
SIMON HERZSTEIN
Clayton's Only Ready-to-Uea- r Store
J Store for A Store for
Women & C Iris AAeri Sí Boys
,
PROSPBR1TY YEAR
1915 will go down in history as one of the most prosperous years in the history of the United States of America.
The farmers will get the Lion's Share from the results when the year has endedit behooves every fairr.er livirg m
Union County to do his level best because each and every one of them will be rewarded in proportion to the efforts
he puts forth to make the year 1915 Prosperity Year,
Spring Coats for Women
I am showing all the new things includ-
ing Sport Coats and Auto Coats- - Every
Woman needs one of the nifty, prac-
tical, stylish sport coats, They're IT.
SPRING COAT PRICES
$5.00 - $6.50 and $7.50
They're worth more
A 100 Investment
If you could buy wheat for 50c a bush-
el this year and sell it for $1.00 next
would you do it? I am selling all
Meps Womens' and Childrens Over-
coats and Wintpr Cloaks at prices that
make them a 100 Investment.
HALF PRICE
HENRY SHRAPNEL
Invantor of the Doadly War Mi&sils and
His Reward.
Shrapnel wus originally tin; n:iii (if
a British general wlin, about a hun-
dred years ago, wm hogging the board
of ordnance of liis native land for some
substantial recognition hi respect of
tile lie ami deadly missile U had
placed absolutely at tlieir service uud i
was being luid that I lie Institution in
quest Ion "liad 11 funds at lis disposal
for tile reward of merit "
Henry Shrapnel' Invention wus
probably lirst eniiloyed at Surinam in
ISOt mid wan then "favorably report-
ed on." Iiul eleven years later Sir
George Wood, who commanded 1 lie ar-
tillery nt Waterloo, declared that
shrapnel had won that I'.iuious battle.
Without It. Wood no effort of
the I'li'llisli could h i , o re. ovcicd tile
ftirtllliolise of .a Ma.Xc Salute
I II ISM the no', eriitactit mauled
Shrapnel a pension ol 1 1. '.oil a year
for life, hut tliK (iv:ls int;.; ploled by
bis pa.vina.slei s lo cover all the inven-
tions Shrapnel had given t.i tlie army.
Including mi Ingenious gun mounting
whereby the recoil was utili.cd to
bring one gnu into action at the saint!
time us an. .1 her was put under c,ver.
Shrapnel was I bus placed at a disad-
vantage, though he had the satisfac-
tion of drawing his pension to a ripe
old iiKc. lie dud ill 1SV, aged eighty-one- .
Argonaut.
THE MALTESE DERBY.
It Curious Race Course With Go as
You Pieate Rules.
Horse racing is a favorite sport the
World over, but ll is iloiihtiul whether
any nation can boast of sin-l- u curious
race course or claim more remarkable
Ideas of the spoit Ih in the Maltese.
Once a year (he mail sLirúng Slieina
harbor is r'ci x ml asa nao course, and
the people linn not in thousands.
There Is no regulation of the course.
.The crowd simply clears out of the
Way mm the horses come along.
The Jockeys ride without bridles or
nddii:, and each carries a whip in
either band one for his cwu mount,
tbe other to keep hack any horse which
may try to overtake him. We taw one
Of the spectators' delilKThtcly tiip a
borne up by putting; bis leu out, at
grave risk to himself.
These things, however Incredible as
they seem to sportsmen In "this coun-
try, are taken us quite a matter of
course, and consequently hardly a year
foes by without a fatality of some
kind. All things considered, It is not
likely that the "go mm you please" rules
of this Maltese derby are likely to com-Uieu-
themselves to other turf authori-
ties. Wide World Magazine.
Quicksilver.
The ore from which quicksilver is
obtained Is a brilliant red rock known
ns clnnnbar. When of high purity It
Is actually vermilion in color. Chum-
bar Is the original source of the pig-
ment known commercially as vermil-
ion, it is a compound of sulphur and
quicksilver, and In order to separate
the hitter from the sulphur the rock is
roasted. Passing ofT in the form of n
Kiis. the .mercury Is afterward con-
densed and tlows out In a' line stream,
like a continuous pencil of molten sil-
ver. Like gold and silver, mercury is
occasionally found in a native or pure
state. Sometimes the miner's nick
penetrates a cavity that contains a j
cupful or more of the elusive nnd beau,
tiful fluid. Miners milter much from
the poisonous effects of the quicksilver
fumes. Kxtreme cleanliness Is the best
safeguard for workers In this danger-
ous occupation.
Moving Picture Tricks.
Some of the most thrilling scenes la
the moving picture dramas are taken
with the aid of small models, which
are considerably less than life size.
It Is much cheaper, of course, to burn
up a toy building or to sink a minia-
ture ship than to destroy an original
to make a moving picture holiday. The
models used for tills xvork- - are carried
out with great attention to detail, and
the pictures are taken with the cam-
era very close to the ground to get
the proper perspective. The moving
picture audiences, even when paying
the closest attention, are completely
Ueccl ved. Host on 1 1 era Id.
Essy Enough.
"How did the cashier of your bank
pet Into Jail?" "Left the 's' off specu-
lation." rblladelphlu Ledger
Why Fish Are Brain Food.
The txvu vacationers bad tinned an
hour without a nibble to reward them
foi their patience.
"At a time like this." said the drst
man. "old Izaak Walton would have
indulged In philosophy. Have you any
thing philosophical on your mind that
you might work off Just now to relieve
the monotony 7"
"Nothing but this." replied the other
man "I suppose It Is by refusing to
bite and coniellliig lishermen to phi
lofophlw! that llsh get the reputation
of being brain food." Newark News.
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY
í UVb
I,, I
The new Shoes and Oxfords for Men, Wo
men and Children are here You will he
well paid for vour trouble if you will visit
this store and ask us to show you the new
Spring lines.
Dorothy Dodds for Women
" $3 50 $4 00 $4 50 $5X0
Iliimiltou-Iirow- n for Men
$300 $350 $4.00 $5C0
Iliimilton-Rrow- n for Children
75c $1.00 $1.10 $1.25 and up
50c Work Shirts
This store is showing the biggest and
best line of Work Shirts in Clayton.
They are the Signal Brand made with
the patent wrist band.'
8 Styles choice 50c each
Sweater Sale Continued
On account of the unfavorable condi-
tions of people living out a distance
from Clayton I will continue during
next week to sell
$4.00 Sweaters at $1.95
Hart Schaffner &. Marx
Fine Clothes for Spring are here. I bought a large
line of the two piece Suits. You can now buy II.
S. & M. Suits at the following prices:
$18.50 $20.00 $22.50 $25.00
WESTERN GROWN NON-IRRIGATE- D
r fT rr rrrv íf- -v??v - if ti .rr--r3? H LL ILJy
y...For estern Planting... JJ
We Lave selected stocks of seeds from the best crops grown in
New Mexico. We have bought all our stocks directly from the
producer, and only bought from those whose crops have been
exceptional; not only exceptional for large yield but also for pur-
ity and drought resisting qualities.
Seed Corn, Speltz, Texas Red Oats and White Oats, Spring
Wheat, Alfalfa Seed, Spring Barley, Spring Rye, white Kaffir,
Black Hull Kaffir, in fact any seed you need for planting, all
home grown.
REMEMBER Your Troubles of Last Year. Place jour crier fcr
Seeds NOW. M. HERZSEIN & CO., Seed Merchants. "Seeds
That Succeed." . .... . , , . . Clayton, N. M
SEE US FOR PRICES ON PURE BRED
QUALITY SEEDS
Wm$m ir cal
T"
